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From the President
Since last issue of Beaded

Wheels a number of me mbers
a ttended the Na tiona l Rally in
Adelaide and a report is prin ted
elsewhere in thi s issue. A most
enjoyable eve nt an d we received
every a tte n tio n. Being loaned
vin tage cars for the eve nt, and
in ' man y ca ses mode rn veh icles
for eve ryday use, we were a ble
to full y apprecia te the excellent
organisa tio n of the rall y, the
socia l fu nctions , and the fine city
that Ad elaide is. The borr owin g
o f ca rs worked exceptiona lly well
and I am sure th ere will be much
mor e of th is in the fut ure, as no
do ubt a ll those who a ttended the
Ra!l y will be re turni ng the com
pliment wh en overseas enthus iasts
visit us.

Wh ilst i.n Sydney I visited a
Vint age and Vet eran spa re parts
sto re. which had a goo d ran ge of
new a nd used parts. includ ing
oaskets, po ints, fe nder welt s, run
ninz board step pa ds, and brass
windsc ree n fr aming which re ta ils
a t $1,60 pe r foot. It is possible
that the pr oprietor may soon
advert ise his offer ing in "B eaded
Wheels" .

I. We woul d still Eke further
adve rtise rs so if yo u kn ow of any
person o r co mpa ny who may be
inter ested p leas e contact the pub
lisher , Box 13140, Chr istchurch.
With th is issue is enclosed an
o rde r form for a pift subscript ion
to Beaded W heels. I have for
so me yea rs been se ndi ng these to
ove rseas friends a nd th ey a re well
recei ved . The cost is only $2.00
per annum for the six co p ies.

T he acce pta nce p roced ure for
Post V intage V eh icles (1932- 45)
has been a me nded . The register
fo rm . co rnnleted a nd acco m
pan ied by ph ot os. is still to be
sent to the Bran ch committee
wh ich will inspect the vehicle .
P ro vidin g the Branch forwards
these do cuments a long with a
recommenda tion of acce pta nce to
the Club. th e vehi cle will be
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a pproved as a PVV. No ch an ge
has been made in the p rocedure
for the accep tance of P ost Wa r
Vehicles .

P rel imina ry plannin g for the
1978 Internation al Rally in Au st
ra lia has been comme nced and I
understand that the eve nt will
tra vel from Syd ney up the Gold
Coast, then goi ng inland to
term inate a t Ca nberra . Ot he r
majo r ralli es in Au st ra lia are the
N ationals at Ball arat next year
and in Queen sland in 1976.

The Stee ring Co mmittee fo r
our 1980 Internati on al vis ited
R otoru a early in November firs t
a ttend ing a meeting of the Bran ch
followed by one with re prese n ta
tives of many organisation s. W e
ha ve received excellent co-opera
tion and suppo rt. Further discu s
sions were held by the committee
following these meetings and I
am very ple ased to report that
much progress has been made
with the planning of th is event.
Whilst in the area a visit was
made to the Taupo Branch and
although small its members a re
mo st ent husiastic. Interest is
orowing to such an extent in the
Whakatane /Kawerau loc alit y that
a sugg estion ha s been made that
a Branch be formed there.

I would like to th ank members
for thei r co-operation th roughout
the year and to you and your
families IW my best wishes for a
haony Christmas followed by a
year of en joyable mot oring.

Norm Skevington

SAYE PETROL WITH
TYRE CARE

P eople planning motoring hol i
days this summer should pay
particular attention to thei r tyres
if they wa nt to save petrol.

" D riving on radial-pl y tyres
and mainta in ing correct a ir pres
sure can help motorists get maxi
mum mile age from every gallon
of pet rol they use ," sai d Mr R oss
Till man , technical man ager of the

Chris tchurch-ba sed F ireston e tyre
manufactu ring compa ny .

He said that pet rol co nsump tio n
sho uld d rop at least 5 pe r ce nt
when rad ial tyres suc h as the
Cava llino a re used in place of
cross-p ly tyres un der the same
co ndi tio ns.

T ests und erta ken in the U nited
Sta tes a yea r ago, during the time
of the fuel cr isis, dea rly showed
that savings of th is natu re are
possibl e and ou r ow n ex per ience
here in N ew Zealan d adds we igh t
to that cla im," sa id M r Tillm an.

" Ca r ow ners wh o pla n to buy
new tyres before the sum mer
holidays wo uld be wise to co n
side r swi tching to rad ia ls it they
do n' t already have them fitt ed to
their ca rs ."

M r Tillman poin ted out th at
radials in itiall y cost more than
co nventiona l tyres bu t, in time,
ac tua lly may save mon ey by pr o
vid ing longe r mileage and added
fuel eco no my .

Stress ing the imp ortance of
p roperly ma inta in ing tyres and
checking ai r pressure, M r Tillman
sai d : " D riving on tyres whic h a re
un der-inflated by only four
pounds will was te up to three per
cent of the pe tro l tha t goes into
the tank ."

U nde r-inflated tyr es put a d rag
on th e en gine, making it work
ha rder and use more petrol than
it wo uld normally, he ex pla ined .

"On a lon g tr ip the cool tyre
pressure sho uld be chec ked eve ry
day if possibl e. It' s a good idea
to ca rry a pocket ga uge ra the r
than having to rely on ser vice
sta tion gauges whic h are not
a lway s accura te.

" Fue l co nse rvat ion is not the
on ly reason fo r main ta in ing cor
rect ty re inflatio n," said M r T ill
man. " Rap id and un even tr ead
wea r or ty re fa ilure ca n result
from d isregard of tyre manufac
turers' recommend at ion s for tyr e
pressures .



Peninsula ~ - t-
I eregrlna.lons By Geoff Hockley

PART 5

Youthful days in the motorcycle business - the self-taught apprentice at large - the motorcycle boom,
and trying to keep up with it - an inadvertent demolition job is narrowly averted 

bitter trade rivalry - enjoyable trips on new machine deliveries .

It was not very long after the events described
previously that I achieved my ambition and obtained
a job as grease monkey, message boy and genera l
rou seab out, "w ith view to apprenticeship" (vide the
firm' s adver tisement) at the Bell Motor Co., Indian
motorcycle distributors. It was not for a considera ble
time after thi s that the apprenticeship materialised ,
and then only aft er considera ble agitation on my
part, after being repe atedly informed that a pro
bationary per iod was required before achieving this
sta tus. It did not make any noticeable difference to
my da ily routine when it did finally materialise . I
had been under the impression that an employer was
under some obli gation to teach an apprentice his
trade , but whatever the custom was elsewhere, in
this establishment it was a case of assimilating what
knowledge one could by one's own efforts. in
between running err ands, cleaning used machines and
oth er menial tasks. However, I gr adually progressed
to the stage when I was entrusted to an engine
dismantling job here or a crash stra ightening job
there , and in addition, being an avid reader, I
supplemented my practical work by devouring an y
and every tr ade and technical journal which I could
beg, borrow or buy-in fact , this type of journal
accounted for a sizable slice out of my meagre
wages. In addition, I was fortunate in having a
good friend in the firm 's secretary, who happened
to discover my reading trends and used to entrust
me at week-ends (strictly on the "q.t.") with the
service bulletins and other technical information
which arrived at frequent intervals from the Indi an
factory. These I studied assiduously and copied for
future use. All in all, I managed to keep my end up
fairl y well, and was finally posted to the first floor
workshop, which except for a small section occupied
by the bicycle repair staff, was devoted to new
ma chine assembly and the preparation of secondhand
ma chines, on about a 50-50 basis. It was, especially
in the winter, a much more pleas ant place than the
ground floor , and I welcomed the change.

At this peri od, and for the next two years or more ,
the mot orcycle business was boom ing, with the
1914-18 war ended and a mild spending spree in
progress by a war-weary public,' and swelled by the
return of numbers of servicemen with gratuities to
spend. I recall the boss rubbing his hands in glee
one Saturday morning and announcing tha t the
previous day 's sales were a record with nine new
Indians sold "over the counter" . The dem and became

BANKS PENINSULA

such that the first floor establi shment had to be
re-organi zed and devoted almost solely to coping
with the demand for new machines. Shipment after
shipment arrived, to be hoisted up to "our " floor
and the cases attacked by the assembly foreman and
myself wielding nail-pullers and pinch-bar s until
their contents were exposed to view. The preparation
of trade -ins was passed over to the ground floor
brigade to be don e in lulls between customers' rep air
jobs, and we had a clear field in the preparation of
the shining new red model s. About a year. later, the
introduction of the Scout caused an even greater
hurry-up!

One incident which comes to mind was the arrival
of a record shipment comprising (from memory) 95
cases of new machines, which were dul y hoi sted up
and stacked in tiers along the entire length of the
south wall of the work shop , no space being ava ilable
on the ground floor , and as the avera ge case must
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have been between four and five hundred Ibs in
weight, I recall remarking to Ernie the foreman that
I hoped the floor didn 't cave in. As a matter of fact,
it wasn't the floor which caused a near-panic just at
knocking-off time one afternoon. A bar patron of the
adjoining pub who seemed to have had a few over
the eight was observed out on the footpath engaged
in a heated argument with a couple of also well
lubricated cronies, the subject of the discussion ,
judging from the gesticulations, being the right-of
way between Bell 's building and the hotel, and the
boss, sauntering out to appease his curiosity as to
what was happening in the alley, was buttonholed
by one of the debaters. "Shay, mister," he queried,
"'as that wall got a bulge or ain't it?" It didn't
require more than one horrified glance to confirm
the fact that the brick wall was indeed bulging grace
fully outward some four or five inches from the
vertical, and a few seconds after "panic stations"
had been sounded, the staff was flat out frenziedly
making space on the ground floor and in the show
room for as many cases as could be accommodated
as we hurriedly lowered them down and then re
arranged the remainder to distribute the weight a
bit more evenly. After this storage space was hired
and future shipments picked up a few at a time.
Incidentally, although the wall resumed its normal
appearance enough to sati sfy the building inspector,
there was a slight but perceptible bulge noticeable
for years afterwards- and I fancy there still may be!
Incidentally, I got home to tea at about 7 that night
- but I don 't recall collecting any overtime!

But to get back to the topic of Banks Peninsula
highways and byways. By no means all the new
machines purchased were taken out on the spot by
the buyers. Quite a number of country customers
required their machines to be delivered and some
instruction given, and in these cases the salesman
rode the buyer's machine and was accompanied by a
member of the staff riding a sidecar outfit, or
sometimes a solo mount with pillion equipment, as
transport for the return trip. I don't exactly know
how I came to be selected, in many cases, to act in
this capacity. Having possessed a driving licence ever
since I was old enough to obtain one (I owned a
"vintage" Matchless even before that') might have
had a bearing on the subject, and also that fact that I
was fairly large physically and found no difficulty
in manipulating solo such heavy "camel-backs" as
the Powerplus Ind ian . Be that as it may, I hadn't
been with the firm for many months before it was
rare for a week to pass without an "escort" trip
for me somewhere in Canterbury. Banks Peninsula
in particular was a happy hunting-ground for motor
cycle salesmen and custom was fairly evenly divided
between Indian and Harley-Davidson, with the odd
Excelsior and a small number of British machines.
Most Peninsula motorcycle buyers had sidecars
attached to their machines and the sidecar combin
ation was a popular means of transport in "the
P....G E FO UR

Go great guns
with MacNaught
Lubricating

Equipment

(illus)

Minilube with Pressurite Gun
Fits 51b greasetins.
High pressure (up to 10. 000 p.s.i.) , or high volume for fast
gre asing by push -button co ntrol. One do w nward push g ives
grease for 30 nipples. Sma llest o f hand guns w ith uni versal
joint to reac h di ff ic ult pla ces, plu s 5ft reach of hose. With
new KY sma ll coupler seals tight at w ide ang le eve n on w orn
or damaged nipples. Rubber edged foll ow er prevents air
lo cks. Large strainer sto ps out d irt.

Superlube with Pressurite Gun
Fits 451b, gre asetins . Big capacity.
reduces cost of greas e, tim e spent chang ing tin s, elimi na tes
airlocks . One push down o f pump g ive s grease for 80
nipples. Big strain er keeps gun and bearings clean. Has
10 or 15 feet of hose.

Grease Pump Model J2
Fits 45 Ib greaset ins . Fill s Min ilubes, Flexiguns and other
grea se guns airlo ck - free vi a th e specia l rubb er tipped noz zle.

Flexigun
World's be st one-hand grease gun (ill us)
Takes 16 oz cartridges or easily fill ed thr ough
leak -f ree nozzle. by J2 Greaspump . 6000 p .s.i.
Ideal for enthusiasts - guaranteed to grease
every nipple. Has long life fle xible hose a nd
new coupler to seal tight on wider angl es,
ev en on w orn or dam aged nipples.

CONTACT YOURNEAREST AUTOMOTIVE ~.
ORINOUSTRIALWHOLESALER . •

ill-waif
N.Z. Agents :
HIGHWA Y INDUSTRIES LIMITED,
P.O . Box 22- 263. Otahuhu. Auckland.
Phone 577 -148



SIDECARS AT AKAROA. The weather appears to be on its best behaviour in this picture of the Harley team in the
Peninsula "capital" on the occasion of a reliability trial in about 1926.

BULL SESSION? A. driver of a sidecar outfit StOIn to pass time of day with the driver of the ox train-a "horsepower
substitute" which was a common sight in Little River 50 or 60 years ago.
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Tough 10 Spark Plugs will
help keep it going.

bays", out numbering the cars in use . It was in th e
course of these delivery ru ns tha t the Peninsula
began to exe rcise a stro ng att rac tion to me, whi ch
I still retain . While perhap s it co uld be sai d tha t I
might have been more pro fitabl y engaged, from the
point of view of ass imi la ting mechani cal kno wledge,
in working on overhaul jo bs, etc., in the wo rkshop,
I wasn 't unduly grie ved in devoting a da y a week, or
some times two, to bre ezing along through the wide
open spaces on one of the firm 's machines. And
apart fro m this, there was the trifling matter of
hav ing to do what one was told! Anyway, the
average "delivery run " was a pleas ura ble event, and
in addit ion I began to acquire some kn owledge of
the sales side of the business and of the " no hold s
barred " r ivalr y bet ween my employers and a cer tai n
other leading C hristchurch motorcycle establishment
(no pri ze fo r identificati on !). To say th at there was
no love lost between the two firms would be a gross
understat ement. In fac t, if the setting had been in
Kentucky or Tennessee, or wherever th e legendary
hill-billies while away the time in feudin ' and fightin',
instead of in la w-abiding (in those da ys, anyway!)
Ca nterbury delivery runs might have been exc iting
affa irs, with the expectancy of a pu ff of smoke fro m
a nearby ridge and the whistle of a bullet past one's
ear! Well , of course it never go t to this extreme,
but feelings between the two firms were at boiling
poin t for man y year s, and while deploring this sta te
of affairs , I mu st admit tha t it made for some
exciting co mpetition .

Parts & Accessor ies Division of Ge neral Motors Ne w Zealand Limite d.

keeps you going
when the going
gets tough

'.'h ree time s a ro und the clo ck and s till g oin g
s tro ng . Give it eve ry help wi th tou g h
AC Spark Plugs.

O.K. So ma ybe they a re mo de rn - bu t they
can do a lot fo r ve te rans of the highway .

AC Spark Plugs .
Built toug h .. . fo r q uick sta r ts , smoo the r
perfo rmance , improved re liab ility . . .
in any kind of ca r.

The first delivery run I ever made to the Pen insula
was to Pigeon Bay, where the purchaser was awa it
ing his new 1918 Powerplus sidecar ou tfit. It was
customary, before deliver ing a new machine to a
Peninsula bu yer, to run up as many miles as possible
before tackl ing the hill s, and this had been done in
the case I refer to , so that a moderate cru ising speed
was poss ible over the du sty shingle-strewn road
which began where the paved ro ad ended (not very
fa r fro m the cit y itself in those da ys) and in about
an hour and a half we had passed throu gh the
sleepy haml et of Little Ri ver and were tackling th e
climb up to the Summit Road, along which we
pr oceeded to where the descent into Pigeon Bay
bran ched off to the left a nd dip ped steepl y down.
This of cour se was the main ro ad into th e bay
there are a co uple of other road s giving access to it.
(one of which I ob ser ved as cau sing some slight
em barrassment to a few of the competitor s in the
1972 N ational Motorcycle Rallyl), Ab out two and
a hal f hours after leaving town we pulled int o the
customer 's farmyard to a ch orus of barking dogs
and were greeted by th e fa mily ea ger to view th e
new acquisition. Not the least a tt ra ctive feature of
most delivery runs, especially to a normal you th
with a healthy appetite, was the hospital ity dispensed
by the avera ge country customer. This was my first

______________________...! exp erience of it and I did full justice to the amp le
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dinner pr ov ided for us! After putting th e cus tomer
th ro ug h h is paces and being very satisfied with his
sho wing , we were called to a luxurious a fternoon
tea , a fter whic h we bade th e good folk farewell a nd
head ed fo r home-each with a jar of farm crea m
which th ey had pressed upon us.

Su ch happenings as I have de scr ibed a bo ve
became quite fre que nt, a nd a ltho ug h I enjoyed a ny
a nd ever y suc h trip I m ad e, wh er ever it might be
in th e len gth a nd breadth of Canterbury, I was never
so happy as whe n a Peninsul a delivery run wa s
announced . Through the yea rs I became familiar
with its tr ail s a nd byw ays as well as its m a in road s
and in add ition delved in to its history. And as might
have been expec ted, I developed a wish to break
into th e tri als-riding game a lmost as fervent as wa s
m y desire to en ter the bea ch ra cing ga me a couple
o f yea rs later.

In the ne xt issue (if our long-suffering "Beaded
Wheels" C o m m itte e C ha ir ma n hasn't ru shed out
wav ing a " ST OP" sign at me before th en ) I'll de scribe
m y debut as a tri als rid er a nd a few tribulations
ex per ience d in Peninsula mud-plugs, including the
tough est -ever a ba ndoned three-da y even t of 1923.

(To be continu ed )

I

SPECIALISED SERVICES

INDUSTRIAl
BONDING

Top, professional service in the bonding
of frict ion material to any surface .
Car brakes, trucks, fork hoists, farm
mac hine ry, industrial plant. Also all kinds
of specialist and one-off appl ications e.g.
household appliances, c o ne c lutc hes , etc.

19th Mount Cook Invitation Rally
Satu rda y morn ing dawned fine

and saw five Veterans. 22 Vinta ge
ca rs. three P.V.V.s an d 10 Mot or 
cycles leave the Glen iti Tavern for
another weekend of back country
motor ing.

T he Veterans made their way
down C lelands Hill and headed
throu gh Middle Valle y to Fairlie to
take the main road to Burkes Pass
for lunch. T he Vint age and P.V.V.
cars motored out through Cla re
mont. T aiko , To tara Valley and
Hanging Rock. We met the Veteran s
and Mot orcycles here coming from
the opposite direction. Nea r the
check point it was good to see
Mo nica and Mick Small who had
come ou t to view the cars on their
way thr ough. T hey later ioined us
for lunch at Burkes Pass. We
tra veiled on th rough Rainclilf to
Spur Road which is quite a steep
climb. It was while descend ing the
other side that a Model T slipped
out of Ruckstell gea r and to ok off

a t a most a larming pace down the
hill towards Alla ndale . Jim and
Malcolm had some very frightening
minutes trying to contro l the ca r
but all arrived safely at the bott om.
With the narrow road and with
some very sharp bends they were
lucky the UT" didn't leap fro g down.

by Owen Jones

We continued on to Ashw ick
Flat to pass a Clydesda le dr aught
hor re stud on the left. Severa l
horses were deck ed out in the ir
finery while oth ers were harn essed
in their dravs. One team was work
ing in an adjacent padd ock .

Af ter motoring along more good
shingle roads we came to a couple
of fords . (I wonder how many went
up to the Stoneleigh Homestead.
Th e instructions were a litt le con
fusi ng here, or was it just us . (Clever
bloke Clem.) We finall y reached the

mai n road and headed for Burkes
P J SS and a verv welcome lunch.
After lunch everyone travelled to
gether to Ohau iota a fairly still
nor-wester mak ing progress some
what slow.

Saturday night was enjoyed by all
but most had the next day in mind
and retired at a reasonabie hour.

Sunday morning was fine agai n
for the run to the Hermitage. Two
motorcycles failed to reach the
starti-ig line. Clint Inns had a
broke n valve spring keeper and
AlIan Brehaut had a broken fron t
ax le which was intact the night
be fore. However everyone else had
a very pleasant journey up to the
Herm itage to enjoy lunch and
plea-ant surroundings. Once agai n
we failed la see Mo unt Cook be
cause of low cloud.

It all seemed too soo n to head
off back to Ohau after lunch but
with dark clouds lurking around the
mou ntai ns waiting to - drop their
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Alexandra Blossom Rally
contents on unsuspecting motorists
in o pen cars we set off. On the way
back severa l hood s had to be ra ised,
o nly to run into sunshine further
do wn the valley .

Barry Barnes on the B.S.A. had
trouble before reaching Puk ak i and
had to resort to a tra iler, while
Allan Blaikies Chrysler stopped
sho rt of petrol at the Ohau Brid ge.
On investigati on it was discovered
his pump had failed and the exit
valve was missing. Aft er making a
ne w valve out of plast ic and using a
spring from a Model T timer roller
he was soo n on his wa y again .
John McLachlan arrived at the
lodge on the end of a tow rope as
he had nu out of petrol a short
distance aw ay.

After the even ing dinner the
Presentati on of Trophies followed .

Our so -ca lled sub-branch was vir
tually dead six months ago suffering
from rigorthargy-lack of tirnus
quite a common d isease in N.Z.
the se days. Howeve r in their sea rch
fo r some life for the Alexand ra
Blossom festival , the committee
approached Wilf Miller to ' see if a
littl e action am on g the Ce ntra l
Otago V.C.c. members could stir
up at best a small ra lly to bright en
up their procession .

Gi ven th at we had to work in with
the festi val procession we had to
orga nise a rall y of a bout two and a
ha lf hours duration or about 50
miles . therefore we co uld not have
a long distance tour, nor ha ve much
time to orga nise a lunch o r tea
break We sett led on a route that
was half on sea l a nd half on mo re
interest ing country, a nd thi s ran
from Alexandra to Oma kau. on to
Ophir a t a 28 m.p.h. average, then
up thr ou gh Olrig station on a
surveyed dirt track .

We had two checkpo ints as well

as severa l gate-m ar shals wh o also
kept the Indians at bay , to ok phot os
and had a laugh at so me of the
entrant s taking off looking fo r a
f ree beer.

Th e fina l sta ge. of the rally was
Irorn Galloway round the Alex andra
ail-port to the finish on Duns tan
ro ad .

At 12.45 p.m . the entrants lined
up for the procession wh ich was
counted as part of the rall y.

We had an entry of 20 cars and
one motorcycle, C hev rolets, Chry
slers, Ford As and Ts , a Deo,
Aus tin, Jewett, Morris, Essex, Wh ip
pet , Dodge. Alvi s, Excel sior, Ply
mouth, Chevrolet truck and Ford
V8. With entri es from Oa ma ru ,
Go re and Duned in, we had a very
successfu l rall y, we enjoyed orga nis
ing it, and the co mpe titors obviously
enjoyed them selv es. Next yea r I
hope that the org anisers will be
ab le to drive their own cars .

G . D. T AYLOR

Two photos taken on Rally by Central Otago Sub -Branch.
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MOlYSLlP E
for en gine s 100z. flask
last s - 5,000 miles
th rou gh oil cha nges.
MOlYSLlP G
for gearbox, back axle
and stee ring 10 oz . in
jector flask lasts 10,000
mile s.
MOlYSLlP LIQUID

f.·.~ Gp~:::'~""d~?' s pra y :
;=:: GR EAS E every

OILING point! Canno t
drain , wear o ff.

* 1920 350 h.p, Sunbeam

"Mr. Warne, do yOll recom
mend Molyslip to your other
customers? "
WARNE: "Oh yes . I always tell them
it's essential to go on using Molyslip
after their cars have been restored."

Available from all Branches o f
NEW ZEALAND MOTOR CORPORATION

An interview with Lord Montagu
and Mr. R . C. Warne

(DIREL'TOR, A l':T1 Q U E AUTO~IODII.E E;\; ta;\;E EIU;\;(; )

at the Montagu Motor Museum )
Beaulieu.

MONTAGU: "Yes. In many old car s,

"Do you use Molyslip in all the cars you restore for the
Museum?"
MONTAGU: "Yes, we feel it's absolutely essential. These car s
are easily damaged beyond repair; and it 's our policy to keep
them running, not just static museum pieces . We hav e to pamper
them like th oroughbred rac ehorses. Vintage car lubrication is I
always hit and miss, especially at starti_n_g_,_o_r_o_n_s_t_e_ep_h_i_ll_S,_w_h_e_re_*I -,- *
you can starve the forward cylinders. ,-
I wouldn't dream of taking one out the gearbox is grease lubricated . The THE TECHNICAL STORY. Molyslip is a spe
without Molyslip." protection Molyslip gives here and on cial motoring preparati on 01 the new engineering
WARNE: "We were amazed at the the chassis is fantastic. It quietens lubricant , Molybdenum Disulphide, plus other

down rattle considerably, too . And important additives . You add it to the oil in your
results of Molyslip right from the this new Liquid Grease inj ector engine, gearbox, back a xle a nd steering, and it
word go. It's one product that really I ' 11 I l beari I hspray is useful-some of the old 'p ates a meta -to-meta earrnq sur aces wit
does all that's claimed for it, and I I fib' ti I I I thiengines are frightfully inaccessible." ayers 0 wearproo, u nca Ing mo ecu es . n IS
probably more. For instance, we wa y, Molyslip improves the performance 01 your
entered a 1904 Brushmobile for the oil, redu cing pow er losses and the detrimental
London/Brighton run. Our driver effects of engine and transmission friction. In
exceeded the 760 maximum revs, practical terms you get smoother running , less
broke the crank case and lost nearly wear, more power, mo re m.p .g., less engine noise
all the oil. Bur the car completed the and a conlplete absence 01 transmission whine.
run, and she'd have gone on running. Ask for Molyslip at your local service
Without Molyslip she'd have seized station, garage or
up. All our engine's run sweeter with accessory store.
Molyslip. We often run the old
Edwardian racing cars faster than
when they were made, with modern
fuels. There's a 1920 Sunbeam* that
still does over lOO rn.p.h . It's quite a
test for old cars, so we use the best
materials possible."

" Do you use Molyslip
Grease?"

MOLYSLIP AT THE MONTAGU
MOTOR

MUSEUM

MOlYSlIP IS MADE IN GREAT BRITAIN BY THE SLIP GROUP OF COMPANIES
New Zealand Distributors, JACK WI LSON SALES LTD. 86-88 Victoria Street (P.G. Box 514) Christchurch.



Stutz that wouldn't stop
• •

winning
Harry Stutz went to a lot of

trouble building three new cars
for the 1915 Indianapolis "500"
and didn't win. He was out to
beat the Europeans with a 4
cylinder 16-valve engine that
owed much to the top end design
of the 1914 Mercedes and the
bottom end of a 1913 Peugot. A
Stutz started the race from pole
position but it was ironic that
after 500 miles and 5-}-hours the
result was Mercedes-Peugeot
Stutz.

The Stutz that Gil Anderson
drove to third place 60 year s ago
was to race in the United States
for five years and then take on a
new lease of life in New Zealand
racing on beaches and speed ways
until it was finally pensioned off
in 1933 after becoming estab
lished as the most successful
racing car in the country. Follow
ing a series of owners and a
period on a farm towing a hay
rake at harvest time, the vener
able old Stutz was rescued and is
now being restored to its former
glory to take pride of place in
the new museum complex being
built at Paraparaumu near Well
ington by Len Southward.

.'rules Goux won the 1913
Indianapolis "500" in a Peugeot
and Rene Thomas won the 1914
race in a Delage. It was definitely
not good for the American car
makers, who after all had pro
moted the race as an exciting
shop window for home produce,
so in 1915 it was decided to drop
the capacity limit from 7.3 litres
to 4.9 litres .

Harry Stutz started work as
soon as the new regulations were
posted . He was an innovator but
he was also smart enough to copy
successful ideas where they would
incorporate into his own overall
design. rather than copying for
the sake of copying. Thus his new
cars for the "500" featured the
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Stutz combined differential and
gearbox as a refinement of the
transaxle he had designed back
in 1910. His 16-valve 4-cylinder
engine reflected Peugeot thinking
in the spur drive from crankshaft
to cam, and Mercedes ideas in
the rocker mechanism and valve
operation. Bore was 3 3/16
inches, stroke was 6t inches, and
the capacity was 4887 cc. It had
a three ball bearing crankshaft
and developed 130 bhp at 2800
rpm . Wheelbase was 108 inches
and the car weighed 2200 Ibs.

by Eoin S. Ycung

A minimum average speed of
80 mph for the two qualifying
laps was more than 18 of the
original 41 entries could manage,
and when qualifying started it
was Dario Resta setting the pace
in his G .P. Peugeot at 98.5 mph.
Then Ralph de Palma went out in
his new Mercedes, one of the
cars that had swept the board in
the 1914 French Grand Prix. It
had been shipped just two weeks
before the British blockaded all
German ports. De Palma ran his
two laps off at an average of
98.6 mph . The three Stutz cars
had yet to run . Gil Anderson
was the driver the fans were wait
ing for . A Norwegian by birth.
he had raced one of the new
Stutz cars four months earlier
against the dying 7.3 litre formula
cars in the Grand Prix at San
Francisco and finished fourth.
He had always driven Stutz cars
and he was known as a charger.
But Harry Stutz had other ideas .
He told Anderson and Earl
Cooper that he wanted them to
oualify at 97 mph, and thev
dutifulIy made the field at 96.4
mph and 96.7 mph. The fans
were puzzled. So probably were
Anderson and Cooper who knew
the cars would run faster than

Harry's target pace . Then Howdy
Wilcox came out in the third
Stutz with instructions to go for
the pole and take it at 99 mph .
His 2-lap average was 98.9 mph
and the new Stutz was on pole
for the "500"!

De Palma had the option of a
second run in the Mercedes but
he decided to stick with his spot
in the middle of the front row
between Wilcox and Resta's
Peugeot. Cooper and Anderson
started on the second row beside
a 1914 Sunbeam driven by Jean
Porporato.

The race was scheduled to run
on Saturday May 29 but driving
rain for two days kept the 33
starters from the Speedway until
the Monday. Even as the cars
lined up a fine rain mist was
blowing across the track but it
was drying in the wind and when
the flag finally dropped it was
Resta in the lead. Wilcox had
been given his "hare" instructions
from Stutz and going into the
second lap he swept past the
Peugeot and into the lead. It
lasted only two laps before a
valve spring broke, the big Stutz
clamoured on to three cylinders
and Wilcox dropped back. Ander
son. then third behind the Peu
geot was then given the GO sign
and he swept into the lead setting
a loping pace in front. With 50
miles gone. 450 to go, he had a
32 sec. lead on Resta . De Palma
and Porporato were 2 sec. down
on Resta. with Wilcox (obviously
not suffering too badly minus
one potl) and Cooper in line
astern.

Tyres were to spook Anderson
at Indy and haunt the Stutz team
for the rest of that season . After
75 miles Anderson could see his
front covers fraying and the can
vas starting to show. Four laps
more and he pitted for a 60 sec.
tyre change that let Resta into the



lead. T yre failures were to cost
Anderson 8 pit stops, an d Cooper
4. T he tyre failur es also cost
Harry Stutz the ra ce he had
built these cars especia lly fo r .

Resta had the race in his
pock et but on the 137th lap with
158 miles to go he blew a tyre
and spun the Peugeot. He limped
to the pits for new tyres all round
but no w De Palrna was leading
in the Mercedes. Resta was sec
o nd but the high speed spin had
upset his stee ring, and H arry
Stutz was out at the pit wall
urging Anderso n and Cooper to
speed up and apply pressure to
the leaders. Never mind th e tyre
wear. Th e Stutz pre ssur e tactics
cam e close to the big pay-off.
T hree laps fr om the finish the
engine note of the Mercedes too k

on a dram atic cha nge. A connect
ing rod had broken and as De
Palma ra ttled over those last lap s,
still leading, the flailing rod end
punched two holes in the Mer
cedes cra nkcas e. De Palma won
the "500" in his stricken car ,
ave ragi ng 89.84 mph and colle ct
ing $22,600.

T he Stutz team finished th ird
(Anderson), fourth (Cooper) and
seven th (Wilcox), their only co n
solation bein g th at they were the
first America ns home and the
onl y American s to cha llenge the
continuing supremacy of the
Europeans . Oddly, these effor ts
earn little more than passing
reference in histori an Griff Bor
gesori's tome "T he G olden Age
of the Americ an Racing Ca r".

Indian ap olis was th e first

appeara nce of the three-car Stutz
team (although Anderson had
raced the protot ype in San F ran
cisco ea rlie r) and during the
rem ainder of the seas on they ran
the board tracks and du sty road
co urses across the States. T yres
robbed them of result s on the 2
m ile Chicago May town boar d
track, but fortunes picked up
when Ande rso n and Cooper
sco red a pa ir of 1-2 victories
trad ing wins in two 3Dl -mile races
on the Elgin (lliinois) road
co urse . Resta wasn't at Elgin
with his Peugoet but on the F ort
Snell ing concrete speedway he
turned up with Bob Burman in a
sister car. Both Fren ch cars wen:
ou t with engine failure leaving
And erson and Coope r to stage a
side- by-side gra nds tand finish

Gil Anderson in the pit lane at Indianapolis in 1915 behind the wheel of the 4.9 litre 16-valve 4-cylinder Stutz
that was to finish third in the "500" that year, second in 1919, and was then shipped to New Zealand to dominate
local racing there. Riding mechanic is Tom Rooney who became a works driver for Stutz later in the season, finishin;

second to Anderson in the 3S0-mile Astor Cup at Sheepshead Bay, N.Y .
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after 500 miles of racing.
The 3S0-mile Astor Cup on the

banked board track at Sheeps
head Bay (N.Y.) resulted in an
other Stutz I -2 victory, Anderson
leading Tom Rooney over the
line. Cooper's Stutz had
swallowed a valve after 46 miles
and De Palma (in a fourth Stutz
that had been built during the
season) was sidelined with a
seized piston just after half dis
tance.

Harry Stutz had proved his
point. His cars were winners,
even if they hadn't managed to
win the big one-Indianapolis
and he withdrew from racing to
concentrate on filling orders for
production cars.

The four works cars were sold
to Earl Cooper. the works driver,
as a job lot for $20,000 and he
raced each of them for a year
before selling them for $5,000 to
clear his investment after four
seasons.

After the 19I 5 season the Stutz
name was really only carried by
the car that Cooper happened to
be racing at the time, according
to research by noted American

auto historian Charles Lyttle, As
the cars were sold off, they
appeared under different names
with different owners until the
formula changed in 1920 and the
capacity limit dropped to ! 83
cu . in. (3-litres).

Best-known of these Stutz
privateers was Cliff Durant, who
bought the ex-Anderson car which
had won one of the Elgin road
races and the Astor Cup at
Sheepshead Bay . For some rea
son this car was known as
"Number 7" although according
to Lyttle this car never carried
that number when it raced in
America. It was to race as Num
ber 7 when it reached New Zea
land, carrying on a tradition that
is something of a clouded
mystery.

Durant entered the Stutz for
the 1919 "500" as a Durant Spec
ial and Eddie Hearne drove it
to second place behind Howdy
Wilcox in a Peugeot. The fact
that a 4-year-old car could finish
the classic SOO-mile race in sec
ond place was a legacy of the
war, but the decision to drop the
Indy to 3-litres was because Carl

Fisher, the track owner, feared
that lap speeds were rising too
high . The same cry is heard to
day with qualifying speeds lick
ing 200 rnph and the track
scarcely changed!

With the ex-Anderson/Durant
Stutz rendered obsolete in Amer
ica it was bought by New Zea
lander Selwyn Craig, son of one
of Auckland's founding families ,
who had won the New Zealand
Motor Cup on Muriwai Beach
racing a stripped Packard in
1922. Craigs first race with the
Stutz was the 1924 Motor Cup
at Muriwai, a 50-mile race on
an up-and-back course between
the surf and the sandhills. Crowd
control was difficult and the cars
waited fifteen minutes at the start
during which time Craig ruined
the clutch on the Stutz and the
race went to the Mercer driven
by Howard Nattrass who had
won the inaugural New Zealand
Motor Cup race in 1921 with a
Cadillac.

Craig eventually put a rod
through the side of the crankcase
shortly after his beach troubles
and sold the car as a non-runner

.""1' .... _._

The 1915 Indianapolis Stutz in fighting trim on the beach at Muriwai in New Zealand with Reg Grierson at the
wheel in 1929.
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to A. J. Bell who ran it at
Muriwai in 1925 but didn 't
feature and C. W. F. Hamilton
scored his Cup win with the 1914
IT Sunbeam. Like Craig, Bell
was disillusioned with the Stutz
and it passed on to Bob Wilson
(later to establish the Wilson &
Horton publishing group in Auck
land, and own the "New Zealand
Herald") who did a complete
rebuild job on the 10-year-old
car with help from Reg Grierson,
who was to feature later in the
Stutz saga. The rebuild included
a new bronze crankcase built by
Mason & Porter in Auckland .

It was the start of a new lease
of life for the Stutz when Wilson
took it to Muriwai for the 1926
N.Z. Motor Cup race. He led the
first lap from Matthew Willis in
an 8-cylinder 1922 Sunbeam and
Hamilton in the 1914 4-cylinder
Sunbeam, and cleared away to
win comfortably,

Opposition was stronger in the
1927 race and on the first lap
Wilson tailed the Sunbeams
driven by Hamilton and Aust
ralian star Hope Barlett, but on
lap 2 Wilson was ahead of the

I

Australian and when Hamilton
dropped out on the 3rd lap Wil
son was leading by 4 sec. from
Barlett. On the 4th lap Wilson
had a half-mile lead with Bart
lett 's Sunbeam "running irregular
ly" according to a contemporary
newspaper report. Wilson won by
a mile .

If any driver won the 3ft tall
silver Motor Cup three years in
succession he kept the trophy
which was valued then at £105,
and has since been given to the
New Zealand International Grand
Prix Association who award it to
the winner of the New Zealand
Grand Prix at Pukekohe.

For 1928 the course was
shortened, bringing the straights
down to 4.2 miles each way with
a total of 11 turns round the
hairpin barrels. On the first lap
Wilson and H. K. Cutten in the
ex-Zborowski Miller arrived side
by side at the home turn after
8t miles of racing, but on the
second lap the Miller slowed and
Wilson stormed on across the
sand to win the race by 34 sec.
from Bill Hamilton's Sunbeam,
and keep the giant silver trophy.

After the race there was to be
an attempt on the Australasian ?
mile speed record but crowds had
poured down across the beach
after the last race. After some
delay a I-mile course was marked
out and the Stutz ran 108.4 mph,
Hamilton's IT Sunbeam 95.1
mph.

Since Wilson kept the Motor
Cup, the feature race of the year
became a 25-mile event called the
Australasian Beach Champion
ship and after a misfire problem
mid-race, the Wilson Stutz came
through to win by half a mile
from A. J. Roycroft's Bugatti.

On March 23 1929 the It-mile
Mangere Speedway opened in
Auckland and promoter George
Hennings presented a silver hel
met award to the first lap record
holder, George Smith at 76 sec.
A month later Wilson took the
noble Stutz to the speedway and
dropped the record to 70.6 sec .

The Stutz and its formidable
record on the beach had . a
handicap that was unbeatable and
because a man like Wilson pre
ferred wins to lap records, he
stood down to let Reg Grierson

The remains of the 1915 Indianapolis Stutz as they arri ved in Len Southward's workshops for a complete rebuild.
This car dominated New Zealand motor racing from 1926 Il"t!l 1932.
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run the car. At the end of 1929
Grierson dropped the record to
63.6 sec., and in March 1930
dropped it again to 59 sec. In
January Grierson had continued
the Stutz tradition winning the
feature race at Muriwai for the
fifth consecutive victory by the
big yellow car.

At the beginning of the 1931
season D. C. Sutherland was rac
ing the Stutz and he was to carry
on the record by winning the
Beach Championship that season
and again in 1932. It was 1933
before the Stutz finally faded
from the race results and was put
out to grass. Since arriving in
New Zealand it had won the
premier race every year from
1926 until 1932!

Sutherland may have sold the
car with. another broken con rod
because it seems that the engine
was removed for repairs and then
tried in a speed boat. A Roose
velt straight-S engine was fitted
in its place to make the venerable
old racing car into a more tract
able vehicle on the shingle roads
of the day , but the Ind ianapolis

ratios were so high that the
Roosevelt never succeeded in
pulling top gear!

The Stutz was eventually ac
quired by Len Stonnell, a farmer
in Tar anaki , who used it from
time to time to tow a hay rake
round his fields during the harv
est. Farmers tend to be short on
appreciation of classic cars like
the Stutz, but Mr Stonnell was
later prepared to let Ron Roy
croft, son of the Bugatti driver
who had finished second behind
the Stutz on the beach in 1929,
collect the remains of the old car
on condition that he restored it.
The Stutz joined Ro ycroft's im
pressive collection of cars, but
the restoration was more than he
could contemplate and when Len
Southward offered to take over ,
he approached the Stonnell
brothers, and received permission
to go ahead.

Southward was not surprised
that Roycroft had baulked at the
rebuild. The engine was com
pletely ru sted up after lying out
side for years, and all the running
gear on the chassis was badly

pitted and corroded after years
of beach racing, but that bronze
crank case mad e up in Auckland
in 1925 is still sound. Southward
Engin eering has been called on
for various new parts to rebuild
the old engine (a new two-piece
crankshaft has already been com
pleted) and painstaking work is
being put in on the gallant old
chassis.

Harry Stutz would be pleased
if he could look down and see
the painstaking restoration that
Len Southward is lavishing on his
60-year-old charger.

LOST VEHICLE
Th e G isborne CIB is inqu iring

int o the whereab out s of a 1927
Whippet 6, which has been reported
missing from Hawk es Bay. The
vehicl e is painted dark blue, is not
registered, and has the engine num 
ber 2125 and chassis num ber 2071.
It is va lued at $500. It is not sta ted
wheth er the vehicle is a car or a
truck.

An y memb er who may know the
whereab outs of this vehicle should
cont act Mr Rcx Harrison of the
C IB or notify the Secretary.

VINTAGE CAR ENTHUSIASTS
1975 WORLD TOUR

Escorted by Peter Fry
Commences in London July 28th, 1975

Separate package tour in USA also available includes Los Angeles,
Reno (Harrah's Collection) and Detroit

Tour cost only $1455.* Bookings on this
tour are strictly limited and will be allocated

in the order received.

TRAVEL

*Subject to alteration without notice

WORLD
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Full details and leaflet available from
NAC World Travel
Box 2186
WELLINGTON

or Mr Peter Fry
195 Riverside Drive
LOWER HUTT



VETERAN VINT AGE MOTORCYCLE BO 0 KS
this is a list of our normal or expected books and is not exhaustive. We appreciate inform ed

suggestions or special orders.

FIRST VINTAGE ROADTEST
JOURNAL describes 22 pre-1931
bike s (send SAE for list) with 165
new photos, specs, performance.
72 pages, 21 x 29 cm soft covers
$3.75 (c)

SECOND VINTAGE ROADTEST
JOURNAL describes 18 pre-1931
machines (send SAE ior list) with
170 new pictures, specs . perform
ance, res toration d a ta, 21 x 29 cm
soft covers, 80 pages $4.55 (c)
BIKES AT BROOKLANDS in the
pio ne e r years by Pet er Hartl ey.
A new book covers 1908-1915. 250
pages , hard cover $9.05 (c)

BUILT FOR SPEED by J Griffith.
Cove rs 24 outstanding machines
(send SAE [or li st) 88 pages, soft
covers 18 x 12 cm $2.60 (b)
VINTAGE YEARS AT BROOK·
LANDS by J Bcyloy. The bigge st
book on this subject to d a te.
Fre s h s tock due shortly.
MOTORCYCLE STORY 1875-1905.
50 ma ch ine s described-not to
hand yet-we're record ing or d e rs
(se nd no m oney) price around
:£2.75.
THE BEST TWIN by J. Clew. This
long a w a ite d new book gives the
hi story of the DOUGLAS motor
cycle. Exp ected in time for Christ
mas price $12.15. We are record
ing orders (s e nd no money).
HISTORIC MOTORCYCLES by D.
B. Wise. Many co lour drawings.
95 pages, hard covers 21 x 28 cm
$365 (c)

ALWAYS IN THE PICTURE
(Burgess and Clew) a history of
the Ve locette motorcycle. 88
illustra tions, 245 pages, hard
cover. 15 x 25 cm $15.00 (c)

MS HISTORY OF A GREAT
MOTORCYCLE by G. Grant. This
well known book is being reprint
ed for re le a se next y ear. We are
record ing orde rs, send no money.
Price no t known.
FAMOUS RACING MOTOR
CYCLES by J. Grilli ths, covers 50
classic bikes (send for free list),
with s p ecs . pix 50 pa g e s, 18 x 12
cm pr ice $2.60 (b)
EARLY MOTORCYCLES. 1884-1915
Construction, op e ration, repair, by
V. Page. An Am e rican book, 512
pages. 300 illustra tio ns , soft
covers, price $7.95 approx.

TRIUMPH MOTORCYCLES, a his
tory. This new book has been
delayed until approx. June, 1975.
We are recording orders, send no
money. Price around $9-$10.
PIONEER MOTORCYCLES. 50 line
drawings with spec., turn of cen
tury machin e s-soft covers 21 x
14 cm-50 pages, $2.65 (b)
HISTORY OF THE WORLD'S
MOTORCYCLES by Hough and
Setr ig h t. 200 pages very well
illustrated, 18 x 25 cm, $9.70 (c)
MOTOR CYCLING SPORTS
MODEL ROAD TESTS. 26 models
from 350 BSA Gold Star to 998
Black Shadow (send SAE for full
list), 20 x 27 cm, soft covers, 60
pages, $2.25 (c)
NORTON STORY by B. Holliday.
120 pages very well illustrated,
18 x 25 cm, hard cover, $6.75 (cl
THE SCOTT MOTORCYCLE, a
history of the yowling 2-stroke by
J. Clew. 200 pages, 80 illustrations,
23 x 17 cm hard cover. May be in
by Christmas '74. We are record
ing orders, send no money. Price
approx. $10.00.
MOTORCYCLES-A TECHNICAL
mSTORY by Caunter. Published
by HMSO., a paperback illus
Ira ted with line drawings. Price
abou t $2.00 We are recording
orders (send no money).
mSTORY OF THE ISLE OF MAN
TT by C. Deane. A new book due
in N,Z. around July 1975. Price
o pprox. $8.50 (we are recording
order s, send no money).
THE VELOCETTE STORY by C. E.
Alien. Due early 1975 b ut no
other details yet. We will record
your order, send no money.
BSA. NORTON. TRIUMPH
OFFICIAL WORKSHOP MANUALS
(regrettably not a full range).
Send SAE for price list. (Note
that J. Haynes publish a number
01 excellent manuals for post-war
models. Send SAE for "Haynes
M/cycle list").
HAYNES MOTORCYCLE WORK
SHOP MANUALS for post-war
Triumph, BSA, Norto n , Honda,
Suzuki. Well illustrated and laid
out-published in UK-send SAE
lor list.
CYCLESERV MOTORCYCLE
WORKSHOP MANUALS late
model Yamaha, Honda, Suzuki.
Send SAE lor list.

CHILTON MOTORCYCLE WORK·
SHOP MANUALS - for early a nd
lale Norton Guzzi, Harley , BMW,
BSA, Triumph, o tc . Send SAE for
list.

CLYMER MOTORCYCLE WORK
SHOP MANUJI.LS - always a full
range in stock, send SAE for list.
PITMANS MOTORCYCLES
LIBRARY - a range of 26 owners
maintenance m cm u o ls covering
post-war Brit. b ikes and some
scooters. Price $1.50 (b) send SAE
for list.
NICHOLSON'S "MODERN
MOTORCYCLE MECHANICS" 7th
e di tion-c ove rs design, o p eration,
maintenance and overhau l, speci
fic de tails on early and late model
Ariel , BSA, Harley Davidson,
Ind ia n , Matchless/AlS, Norton,
Panther, Royal Enfield Sunbeam,
Triump h, Ve loce lte , Honda, Su
zuki, Ya ma ha . Th is 760 page hard
cover book is the "bible". Price
$12.50 (d)
Q. & A. MANUAL OF MOTOR
CYCLE MAINTENANCE by Bag
nall - 22nd ed. Indian and Har
ley 1920-71,290 pages 13 x 19 cm,
$4.00 (b)
VINCENT HRD 1947-55, all models,
owne rs manua l 500-1000 cc. 60
pages, 12 x 18 cm, soft cover,
$2.65 (b)
BSA 1935-40, all road models,
150-986 cc owners man ual 70
pages, 12 x 18 cm, so ft cove r,
$2.35 (b)

VELOCETTE 1925-52, all singl es
and LE twins owners m a nual, 12
x 18 cm, soft cover, 62 page s ,
$2.35 (b)
NORTON 1928-55, all road bikes,
350-600 cc owners man ual, 60
pages, 12 x 18 cm, soft cover
$2.45 (b)

MS & MATCHLESS TWINS.
owners manual 1955-65, all
models, 88 pages, 12 x 18 cm, solt
cover, $2.65 (b)
MS & MATCHLESS SINGLES.
owners manual, all models 1958
64, 125 pages, 12 x 18 cm, solt
cover, $2.30 (b)

MOTORCYCLISTS ENCYCLO
PEDIA (Brit.), 2200 entries, 140
illustrations, 20 x 29 cm, soft cover,
S265 (c)

From the Auckland branch of .
phone 540-132

technical- books Itd.
P.O. Box 9335. cnr Morrow & Burke Sta, Newmarket. Auckland
and at Wellington: P.O. Box 5174. Hannahs Bldg. 262 Lambton Qy

PRICES are o f s tock on sh e lves at th e date of listing. 'Ne can provide estimates for "stock to a rrive" , a t y ou r r eq u e s t.
TERMS: C ash wit h o rder unle ss st ated . Post and Pa c king key: (a) Se, (b) IOc, (c) 25c, (d) SOc, ( e) 7Sc, c re dit by prior
arrangement only and mo nth ly accounts limited to reg u la rC u s tomers. Defective books a re replaced or refunds ma d e on
receip t of complaint within 26 days. Books are not availa b le on app rova l but a ll enq u irie s and lett e rs a re answered.



The Adelaide Rally

,

A numbe r of New Zea la nde rs
recently took part in the So uth
Au stralian Veteran and Vintage
Ca r Club Rally held in Adelai de
and conducted for the Ve tera n
Car Club of Au st rali a by the
Vetera n, Vintage, Classic an d
Competition sec tions of the
Spo rting Ca r Cl ub of So uth
Au stral ia .

The event was held over a seven
day period a nd was organised on
the Hub ra lly principl e. If we
can run our 1980 Internat ion al
Hub Rally as smoothly and effici
ently as did the Sport ing Car
C lub of South Au stralia und er
Kev in Fagan and Ju ne Lo ng
botharn, we will have good reason
to feel proud .

Th e ho spitali ty we received was
trem endous. Through the gene ros 
ity of a few local club member s
the followin g cars were made
ava ila ble to ~ the Ne w Zea land
entra nts :
1930 Nash-N . Skevi ng ton, A .
Sto rer; 1918 Dodge-R. Hosken ;
1929 Morris Minor-B. Byers;
1928 Packard-D. Voss; 1923
Sunbeam - - M. Fern er; 1927
Berliet-A. Beattie ; 1930 Chysler
- G. C roft; 1928 Dc So to Roa d
ster-i- D . Le C ren, J. H an sen .

The Rall y comme nced in the
Moto r Pavilion of the Wa yville
show grounds on Sun da y, 22nd
Sep tember with an introduction
by the Pre sident Mr Eric Rain s
ford , a welcoming address by
Sena tor Steele Hall and a sho rt
brie fin g sess ion by the orga nising
committee. The Motor Pavili on
is ab out one mile from the city
centre a nd was the venue for the
official motor show wh ich was
held each night of the rally excep t
Sunday. At least two N ew Zea 
landers inc lud ing the write r, wer e
loaned mod ern cars as well, to
ena ble them to get aro und the
ci ty whi.lst the old cars were in
the show at night. This made a
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tremendous difference to those of
us who were staying seve n miles
out in a caravan pa rk .

The first day's run on Monday
sta rted a t 9 a .m. or wha teve r tim e
yo u liked, and took us for an
easy 40 mile drive to the Bird
wood Mill Mus eum. Most co m
petitor s were there well bef or e
lunch having plenty of time to
ha ve a leisurely look through the
whole complex. Th e main build
ing is a converted mill with four
floors, and most of the mat erial
on display is associ ated with
tr an sport, technology or the
applied sciences. Of gre at inter
est to most competit o rs was
the mot or mu seum building which
hou sed some interesting and un
usual vehicl es. Amongst the 50
odd motorcycles we re legend a ry
names such as Brough Sup erior
a nd rare makes like the 1921
Nimbus " Ka kkelorissord " from
Denmark and the 1914 Favour ite
from Ade laide. Between 40 an d
50 cars were on di spl ay- som e
restored and others just as found .
T hese ranged from the 1927
Au stin Chu mmy and 1910 Mod el
"T" to the inevitable Bentleys and
Roll s Royces. Of particul ar inter
est were the 1896 Peu got ch assis
" as found " and examples of South
Aust rali an cars in the 1923 Chic
and the 1923 Summit.

On Monday eve ning a very
success ful Wine Tasting and Art
Exhib ition was held in the Joe
Oberton Centre. Thi rty-eight dif
ferent wines were ava ilable in five
bro ad cateories and we we re
enco uraged to try as many as we
liked . A local wine mak er gave
a brief talk on wines and amon gst
o ther th ings stressed that peopl e
sho uld not drink a wine if they
found they didn 't like it. To pro
vide for this, pla stic buckets were
placed around the hall. On e wine
maker told us that the wine in

these buckets was to be bottl ed
and then auctioned a t the en d o f
the function ! An exc ellent selec
tion of cheeses and crac ker bis
cuits wer e also pr ovided.

On Tuesday we head ed a bo ut
52 miles in a north ea ste rly
direction to the beautiful Ba rossa
Vall ey. The roads were smoo th,
sca led a nd undulating-perfect
conditions for vintage motoring.
Unfortunately the weather was
not very kind, but this of co urse
can not be organ ised beforeh and .

The lunch stop was at Seppe lts
field where the Seppelts still wines
a re made. We wer e sho wn over
the wine ry bef ore having an ex
cellent meal helped down with a
selection of red and white win es.

The weather on Wednesday
was also a bit unreliabl e a ltho ugh
the sun did shine th rough a t
time s. The day 's run was up the
Ba rossa Valley again to Coli in
grove, where a most successfu l
hill climb was held . Entrants
co uld please themselves whether
the y took part or ju st watched .
T hose wishing to drive on the
hill climb but not compet itively
were enc ouraged to do so. In the
evening a mo st enjoyable Bar B
Qu e and gene ra l get togeth er was
held in the clubrooms of the
Sport ing Ca r Club.

Thursday sa w an improvem ent
in the weather for a del ightful run
through to Victor Harbour for
the vint age cars and to Stra tha lbyn
for the vetera ns-- a bout 70 and
40 miles respectively. John and I ,
after driving for about 20 miles
with out seeing anothe r old ca r,
discovered that we were thor ough
ly lost. With the aid of a simple
roa d map and a fair a mount of
go od luck we managed to pick
up the main route an hour o r so
later.

T he Gy mkhana event s were



neid in the show grounds on
Friday afternoon. T he most enter
taining part fo r specta tors at
least was the horn blowing event.
Ab out nine competitors were
lined up on the star ting line abou t
fifty feet from thei r cars, and
were blindfolded. When the sta rt
ing signa l was given they had to
turn two complete circles, run to
their car s, rem ove blind fold s,
star t the car and drive fo rwa rd a
few feet. In orde r to help us
locat e our ow n cars while blind 
fold ed we were ass isted (o r
sho uld I say conf used) by a ll
passengers sound ing the ca r horns
continuously. Most of us knew
beforehand ho w the event was to
work and had accord ingly " tuned
in" to ou r particular horn 's magic
tones. As it turned out this was
of littl e help as the noise of nine
or 10 horns a ll blowing in close
proximity pr odu ced a cacophony
of sound that defies descripti on .

In the evening the official
dinner was held at Chrys ler's
ca feteria and was preceded by
she rries. T he meal comprised
vegetabl e soup, crumbed whiting
with ta rta re sauce, roast tu rkey
with potat oes, carrots and peas,
apple pie with cream and to
finish off cheese biscu its and
coffee, A selection of wines was
available at all tim es a nd beer

was obta ina ble for tho se who
preferred it. It was a sit down
meal a nd the whole evenin g was
relaxed a nd most enjoyable. T hose
co mpetito rs who had been suc
cessful in the gymkha na and the
hill climb were awa rded their
pri zes du ring the evening. N o
conc ou r d 'elegance as such was
held , but a pri ze was awarded to
a Mod e! "T " Ford for gaining
the most public vote s at the
motor show.

Norm Skevington

Saturday brou ght a no ther rat her
unp redictable da y. Mo st entra nts
went on the run to Glenelg whilst
others slep t off the effects of the
previou s night!

Th e final day's run on Sunday,
29th was to McLar en' s F lat,
abo ut 26 miles out. Thi s was a
terr ific day, the weather was fine
and warm and more vehicl es took
part than on any previous run. In
addi tion to entrants, this run was
supported by other groups of
P.V.V. enthusias ts. There were
Ril eys, M.G .s, Bentl eys, Rolls
Royces, a front whee l d rive Alvis
and a beautifull y restored 1936
M or ris 8 to nam e but a few.
Most of these ca rs were either
very tidy and original or imm acu 
lately restored. On the return run
to the show grounds I someho w

man aged to misjud ge the co ntents
o f the De Soto's fuel tan k and
ran dry a mile or so out. Aft er
wa iting for about hal f an hour I
wa ved down the first o ld car to
co me by. Who should it be out of
a poss ible three hund red or so
but Norm Skevington and Alan
Storer in the N ash. We soo n
siphoned some pet rol out of their
tank and I was aw ay aga in.

For transport to and from the
three organised evening fun ct ions,
all co mpetitors stay ing in hotels,
motel s and carav an pa rks could
ava il themselves of the services
of a bus p rovided by the club.
Th e bus was a n old Lo ndo n
double decker, and this was a new
and interestin g experience for
most of us.

Overall the Official entry list
numbered 373 vehicl es and in
cluded some unu sual nam es such
as the 19J3 Phoenix, the 1910
N .A.G ., the 1923 Co ur ier and the
1935 Gw ynn e.

This rally must go down as the
most enjoyabl e I ha ve expe rienced
and I must thank Mal and Alison
West in particular fo r loaning the
De Soto and the other Au stralian s
who so readily made ea rs avail
able for our memb ers.

We look for ward to recipr ocat-
ing in 1980. Den is LeCren

• f

SEVEN YEARS WITH SA.MANTHA
Clive Ball
Around the World in a Vintage Austin Seven.
When Clive Ball set off from Dover in 1965 with his 36
year-old motorised companion, Samantha, little did he know
what lay in store for him . During his 48,OOO-mile journey he
was to find excitement, nostalgia, fame and a wife! His
keen sense of humour pervades this captivating account
of one of the longest journeys ever taken in such an old car,
and the splendid photographs and humorous drawings
all add to the enjoyment of the narrative.
Available mid January. Order now
Price $9.55. Post Free.

ADCOCKS BOOK AND GIFT CENTRE
Bishopdale, Christchurch 5.
Phone 597-091
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Gentle Annie Safari 1974
Aft er a frantic month or so

fixing a rumb le in my inner por
tions. whic h was a blocked oil
feed to the centre main, a trial
run down to the Otan e-K aikora
Ce nte nnial Ce lebra tions, a grease
in those nipples where grease
would go. oi l. check. poli sh etc.,
etc.. I was loaded up on Friday
with so me tools a nd gear for
ballast. and bright and early
Sa turday morn ing Hank and
Raewyn drove me over to Stitch
bury M otors in Hast ings fo r the
sta rt of the Safa ri. This yea r we
are go ing back to Taih ape , via
the Ge ntle Annie. My first trip
las t year was to Taiha pe over th is
road . Several ot he rs load their
excess baggage on me a nd Hank
tarps a nd rop es me and so I line
up fo r the start in reason abl y
fine weath er. Onl y ab out 30 ca rs
here thi s year.

Away th rou gh Hastings to
wards Fe rnhill at a nice steady
23 m.p.h. motori ng well, piston s
a ll working well, side curtain s
ro lled up. Raewyn recko ns the
wind is blowin g her hair , bet the
cur tai ns go on befo re we reach
Ta ihape. Th rou gh Fern hill and
onto the Ta iha pe Road. All the
litt le Maori kids wavi ng to us,
toot, toot , and so a long th is road ,
through She rede n. O tam au ri and
onto the shingle section a nd a
speed of 15 m.p.h. Ve ry ro ugh
and steep this climb up past a
forestry ca mp.

A little fur the r on a nd Hank
stops me 10 ta ke some ph otos of
passin g cars like tha t big Bentl ey
with a la rge dra in pipe out the
back . Plen ty of time in han d so
a natt er to seve ra l o the rs who
have stopped .

Off aga in and eventua lly the
Kuripon ga Brid ge is rea ched and
a sto p for ph otos is mad e. U p a
rise and there is the lunch check .
One ho ur la te r and up the Annie
we go. T he notoriou s Annie is
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now tar sea led! ! ! Up and do wn !
Saves us bouncing over the
corrugations.

T his year we are going to
Man gaohane Statio n. We turn off
the Ta iha pe road just past N ga
matea a nd head so uth. Side
curtai ns are pu t on now becau se
its cloudy and a co ld wind is
blowi ng right th ro ugh me. Man.
this road winds aro und a nd
climbs up and down and is fa irly
narrow, but has a goo d surface.
T hro ugh a ford and so to Manga
oha ne. N ever been in seco nd gear
so much for yea rs, but that was
an inte resti ng dri ve, a ro ute not
often taken when travelling.

Bit co ld and cloudy to stay lon g
at Man gaoh an e so we are off
aga in. Ah, ta r sea l a t last. Here.
wa tch those bumps there, better
off on the shingle. Mo st of the
ca rs have passed me, my cruis ing
speed is abo ut 40 rn.p.h. Hank
worries abo ut that centre main.
(How oil eve r gets to it I don 't
know. Hank). F ive miles to
Ta ihap e and splutte r, co ugh.
stop !

" Outer petr ol. " says Hank.
Th ere a re eight ga llons in ballast ,
so the sipho n hose is pull ed out
from und er the sea t a nd four
ca llons fed into me. Last yea r I
did th is tr ip on a tank, so it mu st
be a ll tha t seco nd gea r work .

Ah, there' s the G re tna, and
Hank books in, I'm put in the
garage over the road with a ll
those lovely ga ls while the H ume
Beens all gathe r for a spo t. Bit
quiete r th is year, not so man y
present. Ta ilend Cha rlie was not
req uired a t a ll ove r the Annie .

Sunday dawn s rai n thr eaten ing,
and 36 car s a nd two veteran bike s
line up for the sta rt of the Sa fari
pr oper.

Lun ches are ha nded out a nd we
arc off. Not man y people here to
see us off. too wet. We head
so uth a t 37 km /h. Hank does

some fas t thinking and with my
speedo regis tering ha lf miles per
hour, a co mpro mise is met. Rae
wyn recko ns I'm going too fast.
A few miles a long and there is
the first check just ove r that rail
way cross ing. A stop past thi s fo r
a look into a nothe r of those deep
gorges that see m to abo und in
th is ar ea .

U p a lon g climb at 27 km /h
(wha tever that is), past a co uple
of unmanned checks, th rou gh
so me nice farming country, an
othe r chec k, so me more wind ing
narrow cli mbing shingle road s and
now at 22t km /h, over a 285-foo t
bridge spa nning a 295-foot
stra ight sided go rge. Around a
cl iff face, plen ty of ca rs movin g
slowly here. sun is shining, gett ing
wa rm in the engin e house now,
pa ss tha t little Austin Seven , and
the final check is reached at
Moka i Patea Co lenso Mem orial.

A padd ock surro unde d on three
sides by nat ive bush is the lunch
stop . Soon the field tests are held.
F irst one is a bl indf old ed dri ve
a ro und a stick on the end of a
rope and stop whe re you sta rted .
Hank does a hal f circle, o the rs
d id two or even 3 circuits. N ext
chec k is se t steering and ai m for
the post. 26 feet out! Third test.
o ut the front whee l on the tin
lid. 2 I inches sho rt. Last test, one
full revolution of the tyre. 6
inches sho rt and he' s suppos ed to
be a tru ck driver!

Back to Ta ihap e, the Auckla nd
boys set up a wiggle woggle. My
time was 3 1 seconds, the cars
were any thing f rom 23 to 30
seco nds . but Ross Ca mpbell .
man ager of th e farm who se
paddock we were using took his
horse th rou gh in 21 seco nds.
Hank had a ride on tha t ho rse.
bu t if I want some mo re grease
and oi l I won' t say nu ffin bout
that ! !



A stop to view the Rangitika River and Cliffs on way to Mokai Patea .

Line u!> of cars at st'art of timed run at Ta ihape,

All photos on this page by Gordon Vogtherr

WORLD TOUR
A world tour escorted by Peter

Frv is scheduled for Jul v 1975. De
scriptive leaflets are available from
Mr Fry, p.a. Box 10073 Wellington
or NAC World Travel. r.o. Box
2186 Wellington.

Th ere are two ways back to
Tai hape so we wen t the other
way, with a sign that read "No t
suita ble for trucks and trailers".
Most interestin g dri ve!

D inn er was had and prizeg iving
sta rted . Mrs G ray of the G retn a
p resent ed the three main p rizes,
while Han k did the others. Serve
him right for being chai rma n.

Monday was a grey day, and
with man y so re head s we head ed
hom ewards. So me north , so me
via the Ann ie, but severa l (me
included) decid ed on the lon ger
route via the Manawatu .

Lunch was in Feilding, sitt ing
und er a tree in the rain . On to
the Gorge a nd pa ssing several
bottl e waving biki es, petrol a t
Wo odville and on to Hastin gs
where the baggage was unload ed
and there to my warm shed.
There was only one sma ll break
down , Bruce Ca tchpo le lost a tie
rod end, but th is was soo n
remedie d and he mot ored hom e.

Must than k the organ isers for
a might y wee kend . I used 127
litres pe tro l, one p int of oil, no
water and abo ut 330 miles
tr avelled .

Placegett ers
Gentl e Annie Optional Section
Vintage, W. F rew, 1930 Ford A ;
P.V. V., G. Vogtherr , 1937 M. G.
Sa fari- Vetera n Motorcycle , G.
H ar ris, 1916 T riump h; Vet eran ,
D . Lan g, 1917 Dodge; Vintage,
B. Lay, 1929 ChevroJet; P.V.V.,
G . Vogth err , 1937 M. G .; Co m
mercial , A. Hurley, 1929 Chevro 
let 30 cwt; Lady N avigator, Pat
Ludeman , 1926 Austin 7; Longest
Distan ce, R. Stanley, 1924 Sun
beam ; H ard Luck, B. Catchpo le,
J936 Packard ; Overall T rophy, G .
Ha rris, 1916 T riumph Motorcycle.

" Old Louis"
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'Over 'the Hill and Far
A Car Salesman Remembers

Away'

1934 Dodge D.R. outside showroom entrance.

The ea rliest memory in which
the automobile becam e an entity
in my youthful mind, was as a
very sma ll child possibly fou r or
five, sitting in the cramped rear
seat of a Met z. Apart from a
gradual wondering awareness of
a "moving" countryside, I became
more intrigued by the insistent
Tick-Tick-Tick of the belt dr ive
joint passing over the wooden
drum on the rear axle. It may
have had no differential, I was
too young to know, but the com
parative quietness of the final
drive, in contrast to the usual
early cars, with grinding and
howling gearboxes and diffs, is
something I have never forgotten .

Later a 1913 Sunbeam was the
family tr ansport for a while, I
remember a large handbrake and
I think outside the body, and a
large rubber bulbous horn
clamped to the right of the wind
screen, and a hood that seemed
to be so high and far away that
it afforded little real protection
from the weather. Steering was
very direct and quite a strain fo r
the eleven year old who was
occasiona lly allowed to steer for
a while.

A twin cyl. aircooled Rover
was another car into which
Father piled the family, Mum and
Dad in the front and three child
ren in the rest ricted rear seat.
A succession of cars followed,
each making its own indelible
impression. An Anderson, then an
Arnco ., next a Glide a great
favourite, so quiet and smooth,
a pernickity VS Oldsmobile, a
very early Chev four, which had
a habit of loosing control over its
respective gears, a small 6"
spanner was alway s handy, when
things becam e tied-up, Dad
would slip the top off the gear
box, readjust the offenders and
carry on. A 1919 Dodge, this
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model rapidly esta blished mech
anical superiority, so, successive
models followed 1923-4-5, and
finally fifty were ordered from the
States to establish what became
the first Taxi-meter cab company
in N.Z., but that's another story
to be told later.

Late 1927 I entered the Motor
Trade and by 1929 had passed
through Spares Dept, to the Used
Car Dept, of Northern Auto
mobiles Ltd. Dodge, Hillrn an,
Rover, Standard, Studebaker, S.S.,
were handled over the years
Dodge being the great standby.

by Gordon A. Parker

Thi s was the early slump year,
and used cars were hard to sell.
However a better market was
developing for half-ton trucks, so
we boys were given the job of
removing the rear half of the
bodies, pulverising them to scrap
by means of sledgehammers, and
then taken down to the Water
front road, Mech anics Bay, where
a large area was being reclaimed.
A small back of cab, and tray
were added, and then sold as
small trucks. Many an older car

was taken down almost complete,
engin es, gearboxes and chassis,
var ious and innumerable. Just
think, if only we had known, we
could have stored them!

At that time the film had a
showroom at the bottom of
Grey's Avenue opposite the Town
Hall. Here also the workshop and
paintshop overhauled and
rejuvenated, while salesmen
demonstr ated, and tried to en
veigle the sometimes timorous
enquirer into the new and adven
turous life of Motoring.

Quite a large percentage of
prospects could not drive, so the
frequent proposition was, " If you
teach me to drive I'll buy a car
from you". So, not only did you
sell a car, but you introduced
them to a new facet of life.
Occasionally we met someone
who had never had a ride in a car,
and the excitement and thrill evid
en t in their faces was an ecstatic
exper ience for us all. Many new
owners had the problem of build
ing a garage, and often the front
hedg e was chopped down and the
car driv en on to the front lawn.

In early years "Trade-ins" were
rare. Now and then an old model



man who frequently sca red his
client s either into, or out of, a
purchase. We had one, I forget
his name, but one hair-raising
ride I had with him I will never
forg et. At the time of which I
am spea king, we were always
open Friday night, and being
situa ted at the lower end of
Grey's Avenue, were frequent ob
servers of the Fi re Brigade's Fri
day night dash down Queen Street
fo r the almost usual Friday night
false alarm, or demonstr ation, or
genuine fire, we could never d is
cover which. We reckoned one
night we would follow the brigade
down to find out. Our DD.D. had
it all worked out and had a 1929
De Soto stand ing outside all
ready . As usual , a bout 7.30 p.m.
aw ay went the fire siren at the top
of the hill , down came the engine,
and as it passed, our D .D.D.
tucked in behind with me in the
passengers sea t. Down we went,
like an official Fire tender, into
Queen Stre et past the Traffic
Officer on point dut y, 40 m.p.h. in
Queen Street on Friday night
right down to Customs St where
the Fire engine turned right. We
discreetl y turned left-e-into ob
scurity' Wheth er fire, or false
alarm, or just plain dem onstra
tion , we never did find out , and in
all honesty , while I enjoyed the
ride , "I'll never do it again
Officer!" Ou r D.D.D. sa lesman
soon took himsel f off for Sydney .
I think N.Z. was a bit quiet for
him.

Performance was the all-per
vading question covering the var
iou s makes then for sale. Com
petition was fierce, so the stage
was all set for the exaggera tor
type of sa lesman. We had one
who could always be relied upon
to cap a good story, and a few
"traps" were set for him . One
stor y coming to mind was the one
in which claims were made of
such- and -such a car to stand the
test of being rolled over without
being reduced to wreck age. The
number of rolls rapidly increased
with the yarns, until our cham
pion claimed he had seen an
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DUNEDIN, PHONE 43-410
BOX 209 3
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On one occasion I was sent down
to the south of the Waikato
Heads to repo ssess a 1925 Moon
Tourer. The Maori owner had
written " I cannot pay any more,
the car is in the bush and will not
go. Just follow the road south as
fa r as you can go and continue
into the bush, you will find the
Moon in a clearing". So hopefully
we set off one morning with
petrol, battery, tools etc., to South
head as directed, to the end of the
road, we continued and finally
reached the Moon, solita ry and
resplendent in a bush clearing. We
got her going and returned with
out incident.
Salesmen

As always variant in type and
character . It take s all types to
make a sales team, but on looking
back I feel that the flambo yant
type predominated for a few
years. There was the immaculate
"Shop-walker " style. We had one
such a showroom a ttenda nt. He
could not drive, but he could talk,
exhibit the car, and when asked
for a demonstration, would hand
the customer to a demonstration
driver to complete the sa le. A
very va luable "handyman" in a
sales team . Then there was the
" Dandy", all fus s and palaver,
who once apologised to a
customer for not having his coat
on (a very hot day) . The
customer, a wayback farmer said
in reply . "I don't care if ' you
haven't got your 'ruddy' pants on ,
I want a new car!"

The "Dare-Devil-Driver" sales-

PHONE 30-141

STRIP OLD PAINT FROM CAR PARTSbSANDBLASTING

'! ~~1!!c'!!!!E!!D
II/?jr .N'\IIIl1>,'1 •

WILL STRIP AND CLEAN OLD PAINT AND
RUST TO THE METAL & LEAVE AS NEW

HOW DO YOU

With the financial stringency
of the times, repossessions under
H.P. agreements were numerous .

would arrive as a deposit, some
times a motor-cycle as the owner
prepared to step-up in the trans
port world, even the odd horse
and cart, but of course this was
going too far.

By 1931 the slump had really
got a grip, and firms were only
too glad to pay commission to
anyone who could sell. I suggest
ed a commission on all I could
sell in additio n to my salary for
normal clerical duties. This was
agreed to with alacrity, and so I
set off on the career I was to fol
low for the next thirty years.
apart from the war.

At that time a typical line-up
of used cars would be, Rugby
24 to 28 Durant, 1926 Talbot, 24
Arm strong-Siddley, 26 Lea
Francis, Dart, Chandler Pontiac
Reo Flying Cloud, 24 M~n, Oak~
lands Studebakers, Ford "T''s,
Hillmans, Rovers Oldsmobiles
Chevs , on one ~asion a 1926
Bentley, and a liberal sprinkling
of Dodge Fours and Sixes. All
mainly tourers, with the odd
boxy saloon. We would average
about 35 in stock at one time.

During the slump no new
Dodges were imported after 1931
till the end of 1933. The Dodge
model DD Light Six and the DC
Straight Eight were still being
sold brand new in 1933 . Genuine
31 and 32 models were something
we never saw.
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Essex sedan roll over and down a
hili 22 time s, then pushed back on
its wheel s and be driven back on
the road. On the whole the ex
aggerator was not a good sales
man, and this one left to conquer
further fields.

Make no mistake, as salesmen
we really had to sell. A lot
depended on the car itself and a
good performance was imper
ative. Hills were a trial for the
older cars, and many a sale was
made purely on account of the
car's ability to climb a certain hill
on top gear. " If she'll climb it in
top gear I'll buy it" was a frequent
comment. So the salesman was on
his merit as a driver. To go up
Mt Eden in top was a good test.
The 29 Pont iac, and similar
American models were fa irly sure,
but most English models of course
were out , there was too much gear
changing.

In these days of automatics it
is hard to realise what a fag it
was to change gear. There was no
synchromesh, clutches were hard
to push down, the gear lever
sometimes inconvenient and hard
to handle. A 1924 Oakland we
had , was practically impossible to
change gear unle ss your timing
was "s pot-on".

Reli ability was a factor in a
demo. On one occasion one of
our sa lesmen took a prospect out
for a ride in a 1926 Lea-Francis.
They got just 20 yards to the
middle of the Grey's Avenue
junction , st raddling both tram
lines up and down Queen Street
when there was a loud bang, and
the diff locked solid with a broken
crown wheel. Trams were held up
in both di rections while we
laboured to move the derelict off
the tracks. Some demonstration
but no deal! Mechanical troubles
were various, but diff trouble pre
dominated, diffs on English ca rs
were notori ously weak. We used
to carry a spa re crown (worm)
wheel in the 1930 Rovers. Twenty
years after making one deal, I
met the form er client in the foyer
of a theatre, and as mutual
recognition dawned he said "By
love, I remember you alright, you
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sold me an Armstrong-Siddley
and the back end fell out of it!"
Howe ver he did not bear me any
personal grudge. Even in the 29
Pontiac , we carried a rear axle
half shaft as spare.

Another ver y desir able but
elusive feature of the older models
was top-gear flexibility, and great
pains were taken to demonstr ate
how slow the car would go in top
gear (again that gear change
phobia) . A dr amatic demonstr a
tion was to put the ca r in top, set
the hand throttle, (a permanent
control at that period), as low as
possible, then get out of the car
holding on to the stee li ng wheel
and "walking" alongsid e the car.
E ventually of cou rse some one
had to go one better and walk
backwards!

Demonstrating fast cornering
of course presented some prob
lems. Loose metal on bends was
the norm, cars were high er , had
narrower tyres, steeri ng and sus
pension comparatively primitive.
It was not therefore indulged in
to any extent unless you were sure
of the car and the ground .

One place that had ample a nd
perhaps superb conditions for
demonstrating cornering, was the
floral roundabout in Ellerslie

Christchurch Branch:
82 HEREFORD STREET

Racecourse Gardens, and many
a groundsman was start led during
his tend ing of the garden beds to
see a sma rtly polished car driv en
at compara tively high speed
round the beds and off up the
dr ive again before he rea lised
what had happened.

Another sales stunt. (that gear
change phobi a aga in) was to give
an ex tensive demo of driving
without touching the clutch ,
flicking the gear lever up and
down with deft throttle control.
We used to practise driving in or
o ut of the city with the left foot
on the floor. Not many cars wer e
entirely suita ble for such, but a
small number were quite easy,
and it was always a sa les feature.

The great majority of cust
omers at th is time were middle
aged responsible citizens, who
had reached the stage of adding
personal transport to their already
established way of life. A social
reshaping was sometimes neces
sary, a driver's licence to procure,
a garage to be built, life was just
a little bit more interesting, ad
venturous, and perhaps a bit more
complex. Not many young people
could then afford a car.

To be continued

P.O. Box 38
Phone 30-419



1913 Renault Restoration

Radiator - before work

I..

For man y years now my inter
ests have been with motor cars
and particularly old car s and it
has been my ambition to one day
own a vetera n. This a mbition
has now become a real ity with the
restoration of my 1913 Renault.

The stor y of the Ren auIt began
when I was approached at my
place of employ ment by a gentle
man then unknown to me who
asked if our establishment could
help him with so me wo rk he
needed made up for his Vintage
Vau xhall.

Being very int erested I had
quite a cha t with him a nd asked
if he knew of any Ve tera ns or
Veter an rema ins that I might be
able to resto re. At that time he
didn't.

I was beginn ing to thin k my
sea rching was in vain and I had
been look ing fo r so me time for a
Vetera n of a restora ble na ture .

Man y weeks later (Novembe r
1968 to be precise). th is same
gentlema n ran g me I was spea k
ing with a M r David Lipsha rn,

Dav id told me that another
Club member, John Stevens, had
obta ined an a lmos t co mp lete
Vetera n H otchkiss and was
will ing to part with the remai ns
of a Vetera n Ren auIt which he
had brought back from Pt.
Augusta some yea rs prev iously.

Th is information was what I
ha d been waiting to hear for quite
some time so first opportunity I
had I con tacted Joh n Stevens a nd
one hou r af ter d iscussio n with
John on the 'p ho ne', I viewed the
very sad rem ains.

T he chassis itself was all there
and in so und condi tion except fo r
a couple of cracks. Th e engine
was basically a ll there, but the
alumi nium timin g cover was
broken awa y and badl y corroded
- no carby, magneto, inlet man i
fold etc. The gea r box was nearl y
no n exis tent as John explained

when he lifted it from the mud;
the a luminium cas ing was so cor
rod ed that half staye d behind .
Th e rear end was all co mplete
and there was the remai ns of the
bonnet. Th ere was no fr ont axle,
steer ing box, steeri ng co lumn or
wheel, no rad iator, hand brak e or
co ntro ls. N o body bits, mud
guards etc. But it was a Veteran
and afte r some negotiation it was
mine.

By Don Tamblyn

After bringing these original
parts home and shift ing my wife 's
car out of the ga rage , I proceed ed
to clea n up , weld the chassis a nd
prime it. Next job was the motor
which took severa l weeks to free
up . Tt was locked up so lid, but
when stripped do wn was not as
bad as I imagined it would be.
The crankshaft was a.K. after
cleaning up the big end journals.
T had to pour new white met al
a nd fit the big ends . The piston s
were a.K. and fitted with new
rin ss and gudge ons and the bore
was hon ed. Both cranksha f t and
cam sha ft were fitted with new

ball-races a nd the valves were re
sea ted and fitted with new
spri ngs. I welded up the tim ing
cover and cut out the badly
corroded part an d welded in a
new piece. A new inlet mani fold
was made and a magneto and
ca rby fitted and the engine was
complete.

I spe nt co nside ra ble time on
the gea rbox a nd had it about ha lf
done when David unearth ed an
other one which so lved this nas ty
problem. I stripped the rea r end
down a nd fitted it with all new
ball races and then proceeded to
assemble the pieces to the chassis.
I d id not ha ve a set of wheels and
the nea rest size I could find was
D od ge 4 (500 x 24in.). The roIl
ing diam eter was very close to
the original but they are stra ight
sided not beaded edge. They are
also detach abl e rim bu t as the
Renault was fittin g detachab le
rims by 1913 th is did not present
a rea l problem.

By running the garden hose
through the motor Twas now able
to d rive up and down the drive
wa y.
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Ready for the road.

Back numbers of
"BEADED WHEELS"

Copies ar e ava ilab le of eve ry issu e back to No. 59, Au gu st
September 1969 and copies of some issues ea rlie r tha n this.

Price 40 cents ea ch or 6 for $2 .00 . Postag e pa id.

Send payment with order to
P.C . Box 13140, Ch ristc hu rch

j

After Barossa an order was
placed with Tasmanian Timber
Benders who bent the hood bows.
My wife and I cu t out the canvas
and proceeded to sew it up on her
sewing machine (she says the
machine has not been the same
since).

The Renault has now com
pleted nearly 1000 miles on rallie s
with no problems what soever.

In conclusion, I would like to
tha nk all those members of the
club who have given me help in
the way of parts, information,
advice and time . Special thanks
to my wife , also David and Pam
Lipsham. Withou t this help and
encouragement my 1913 Renault
would not be.

Reprin ted by perm ission T he
Ve teran Car in So uth A ustralia.

garage" came to light with an
early Christmas present, and the
body was pu t on a trailer and
take n to the upho lsterer, hence
the upholstery and carpets were
made .

While that was being done I
made a windscreen, running
board s, petrol tank etc. The body
was put back on the chassis and
finished off at about 3.30 a.m .
on the Satu rday morning of
Barossa with Stua rt Macdonald,
Dav id Lipsham and my wife help
ing me burn the midni ght oil.

The Barossa run was successful
with no prob lems whatsoever
except the weather-we were
absolutely soaked as we had no
hood. We were told that we had
been pro perly initiated to a Vet
era n rally.

The next big problem was the
repairing of the rad iator. Thi s
radiator was exactly right in very
detail except that the overall
height was 5 inches too high .
Thi s meant stripping down and
cutt ing 5 inches off each copper
tube (nearly 1000 of them) ,
straightening the tubes and re
assembling them. It may sound
simple but it took some seven
months to restore.

Next the dash board (which is
also the radiator mounting) was
made and the radiator fitted . I
welded new strips of metal on the
bonnet in place of the rusted
away parts and fitted the bonnet.
At this stage the car was driven
aro und the local block by myself
and a fr iend sitt ing on a woode n
box-my friend holding a tin of
petrol to gravity feed the car
burettor.

Mudgua rds were made and
fitted and as Barossa was several
weeks away, I entered with the
idea of driving the Renault in its
unfinished state. It was suggested
that I should start the body and
at least have the front half done.
As I had no idea of veteran body
bu ilding (the part of the restora
tion which I most dreaded ) it was
decided that the simolest style
bod y was that used by Eric Rains
ford on his R f R . so I contacted
Eric who not only explained the
build ing of the R fR body, but
a lso lent me an the templates . It
is interesting to note that the
Re nau It body is slizhtly la rger
than the R f R but the templ ates
were very useful in mocking up
the body and setting up seating
positions etc.

Barossa was only 6 weeks awa y
so I had a lot to do in a short
time, but with working every
night of the week and with
David's encouragemen t the bod y
was com pleted and painted.

Thi s left the upholstery to be
done and as I did not have time
to do something myself about this
before the Barossa Rally, my
wife who had changed her mind
about "that pile of junk in the
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Tom Cloudsl eys 1930 Packard 733 Sports Phaeton Straight Eight

c. HUNION (1967) liD
55 KILMORE STREET
CHRISTCHURCH

Telephone 69-786

Quotations gladly given for- REBUILDING VETERAN & VINTAGE CARS
RENEWING ROTTEN WOODWORK

Specialists in .. .
NEW BODY WORK BUMPER REPLACEMENT SERVICE GLASS REPLACEMENTS
DOOR LOCK AND WINDOW REPAIRS CHASSIS STRAIGHTEN ING PAINTING

WE TAKE THE DENT OUT OF ACCIDENT
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Talking about Grinding ~ ff e
Valves

With Len Elliott
This is the one aspect of motor

overhaul that most of us attempt
at sometime. If one follows the
basic rules there is no reason why
an efficient job sho uld not be the
resu lt. So let 's get to it. Mono
block mo tors such as used in
most Vetera ns are the easiest to
do, as one on'y has to remove
the large plu gs that are mo un ted
over the valve heads instead of
remov ing a lot of equipment
when work .rig on a detachabl e
head type. The va lve spri ng is
held under tensio n by a keeper
and these are usually one of the
fo llowi ng types. Pin; inse rted
through a hole in the valve stem.
Forked washer; a washer with a
sma ll sec tio n re moved is slid into
a groove in the va lve ste m. Split
keepers ; two sma ll semi circular
sections encircle the stem a nd are
held in place by a washer that has
a coned centre being forced down
on them by the spring. Threaded
stem; a cla mp nut is screwed on
the end of the stem and this not
only retains the spring but is also
the tappet adjusting screw. The
1910 Hup mobile has this type of
keeper on its open or exposed
valves, and to reduce the noise,
the top of the cam follower has
an insert of hardwood . The ca m
follower is the section that is
forced up and down by the lobes
on the ca m shaft, a nd thr eaded
into this is the tapp et ad justing
block. N ow we know how it
works.

Fo r the detachabl e head types ,
first drai n the water from the
block and remove the top hose,
distributor, manifold, and an y
other ancillery equipment. Loo sen
off the head bolts and turn the
motor over with the starter so the
compression will force the head
up and break the seal. Please do
not drive screw drivers and the
like between the head and the
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block, it jus t isn 't done . Getting
emotionally disturbed doe sn 't help
either, keep calm a nd persistence
will reward you. I welded a T
section of t rod into the top of a
couple of old spa rk plugs for
lifting heavy and stubborn heads
off. As soo n as the valve chest
cover is removed, be sure to block
off the oil gallery hole s with
some rag so nothing ca n drop
thro ugh them to the sump. T here
is no thing like findin g yo urse lf
one keeper short and rea lising it
is in the sum p, it's eno ugh to
ma ke you wa nt to give up being
a V & V follower. T he open
exha ust p ipe is another favourite
place they drop into. Yo u have
been wa rned.

There are two types of valve
spring lifters, the G cramp and
the scissor. If a litter is not ava il
able there are a coup le of ways
to make your own . From a piece
of stro ng wire , approximatel y 14
inche s long, make a loop in both
end s that will fit over the head
stud . Fold in ha lf bu t not with
a sharp bend. P lace bo th loops
over a stud near the valve to be
rem oved, and bend the rem ainder
down. Place in the fold a long
set spa nner , the jaw under the
spring a nd lever dow n the end
nea rest yo urse lf. 2. Place a sma ll
block of wood of appropria te
height in the valve chest and on
this rest the set spanner. Use in the
same manner as before. When
rem oving valves be sure they are
closed and keep them in the same
order they were take n out by
push ing them through a piece of
cardboard that has been num
bered. Ta ke not ice if the exhau st
valve springs are longer tha n the
others when you remove them.
The easiest way to remove the
carbon is to spin the valve in an
electric drill while holding emery
cloth against it but be careful not
to score the stem. If the face is
badl y pitted, it is better to have

it ref aced a nd the tips ground
tha n spend hours gri nding b)
hand. The cost is not grea t and a
better job results. Reject an y
exhaust valve that is thin or burnt
on the edge , as these a re liable
to give trouble after only a short
amo unt of run ning. 99 % of
moto rs start and finish with an
exhaust valve. and the on ly one
I know of tha t is differ ent is R o ' Is

CRESTER
CAR
SALES
374 Worcester Street

Christchurch

Buying

or Selling

Good Used Cars

NOEL
BEECROFT

Member L.M.V.D.A.
Member Vintage Car

Club (N.Z.)

Telephone 897-715
After Hours 897-155



Order Your Copy of

GOLDEN AGE OF THE i'OURS
from FISHERS BOOKSHOP

564 COLOMBO STREET, CHRISTCHURCH
Limited stocks just arrived, $7.95 plus 15c postage

Royce. Assuming the fac e and
sea t are in a condition good
eno ugh to grind smea r a sma ll
portion of paste on the face and
place a small compress ion spring
over the stem so the valve is held
off the seat.

With a rubber sucker or
scr ew driver, pre ss down and
ro ta te the valve with a back 
wards and forward s mo tion . Fre
qu ently allow the valve to lift off
the sea t and move to a fre sh posi
tion. Co ntinue in this mann er.
Remove the valve and clean off
the abrasive paste, taking ca re not
to get any on the stem. Check
the sea ting by making four chalk
marks on the valve face , repl ace
the valve, pre ss down , a nd turn
it one qua rter turn . Remove and
chec k the chalk mark. If it has
a cut th rou gh a ll four cha lk marks
the sea t is perfect. Be sure before
gr ind ing that the valve is not rest
ing on the tappet block. A narrow
sea t is better than a wide on e and
coat the valve with o il as soon as
it is finished to prevent it rusting.
When decarbonising the piston
tops, do not remove it fr om the
edge, as this sea l ta kes a while to
form and its remo val could cause
the mot or to burn oil. Try to
keep everything as smooth as pos
sible, so the carbon has no scor e
and scra tch ma rks to stick to. It
is of ten awkwa rd to replace the
split keepers on side valve setups,
but I find tbis meth od the best.
Place a smea r o f stiff grease on
the keeper and a smear on the
blade of a screw driver. Stick the
keeper to the screw driver and
place in position on the stem. The
grease will hold it long enough
for the second on e to be posi
tioned and the spring lowe red .
Do the most awkward one first,
then all the rest must be easier,
logical aint it.

I never use gasket cement
on a cylinder head but grease
it we!! both sides. F or over
head types the keepers can
be removed by plac ing a block of
wood in the combustion chamber
and pressin g down the keeper
washer with two screw drivers.
This requires two people, one to

hold the screw d rivers and one
to remove the keepers. If an over
head has been plan ed fai rly su b
stantially it ma y be necessar y to
place shims und er the roc ker
pedestals, to bring the shaft back
to the co rrec t height. I recently
had a head that was badly warped
befo re planing, and it requi red
shims of d ifferent thickne sses

under some pedestals to make the
rocker shaf t pa rallel whe n it was
rep laced . It is good pr ac tice to
leave No . I piston on top dea d,
with bo th valves closed befo re
replacing the head to ma ke igni
tion timin g eas ier. N ow yo u know
how its clone, ha ve a go a nd
remember, 'Faint heart never won
fa ir Lady'.
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Hobby or Obsession?
Abo ut 23 years ago I had a n

inte res t in old ca rs. I kn ow thi s
a nd I ca n prove the fac t beca use
my C ha lrners Sc ra p Boo k has a
p ictu re o f a n o ld ca r th a t I d rew
fo r my gra nd mother wh en I was
six . Whether I fe ll on my head
fro m the lar ge plum tr ee in o u r
yard at Brunkervill e or if living
wi th a '29 Essex super six roa d 
ste r unt il 1956, I jus t d on 't know,
but the int er est still l ies the re .
N o w af te r literall y th ou sands of
mil es around the wo rld looking
for loot I begin to ask mysel f:
Is it a ll worth it ?

F ive yea rs fr ust ra tion res to ring
the racea bout - a year di gging
o ut und e r the hou se fo r a work 
shop to res to re the seco nd
Chal mers - the h u nd reds o f ga l
lon s o f pet rol spe nt on chasi ng
up parts . If I h ad wo rked over
time or worked a seco nd job
d uri ng a ll these hours spent o n
cars, I wo uld ha ve been able to
bu y th e best-l oo king, fas tes t a nd
b iggest ma chine ever mad e ! And
would I ha ve enjoyed it an y
mo re th an the ra cea bo ut? N o!
Den ise a nd I ju st co u ld n 't think
of a ny thing n ice r th an roari ng
alo ng, wet to th e skin, eyes stin g
ing f ro m the ra in a nd tryin g to
p ull th e beast to a halt w ith wet
br ak es wh en a n emergency a rises .

T he a bo rigi nes with their ra in
da nces ha ve no th ing on me,
Wh y, whe n I wa nt to water the
front lawn I push th e C ha lrne rs
out of the d oo r a nd pret end to
s tar t it. The da rk est of da rk
clou d s ga the r, the a ir is d eathly
st ill a nd by the tim e yo u have
cra nked ten tim es yo u ju s t can 't
see th ree feet ahead for th e rain ,
so yo u promptly return th e ca r
to th e garage before the lawn is
wash ed clear away.

An yhow, I bought the C ha lm
ers in 1964 thro ug h a n ad . in th e
H era ld and paid .£150 fo r it. I
was tol d by 100I people that I
paid too much fo r it but by to-
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day's sta ndards I thi nk it was a
fair p rice. T he car origi na lly
ca me fro m Wa lge tt a nd was used
fo r man y ye a rs and the n turned
in to the usual - a ut e. The son of
the origina l owner was wai ting
a t th e finis h of one of the
Katoomba rallies with hi s chi ld
ren to see "Grandfa ther's ca r",
but I think th ey were di sapp oin t
ed whe n they saw it in raceabout
fo r m.

The eng ine is a littl e und er
four lit re wit h a two bearing
cra nkshaft ; th ree inch di amete r
ove rh ead inlet valves a nd two
a nd a half inch sid e valv e. It
origi na lly had a n E isema n Mag
ne to a nd Kin gston Ca rby a nd
wa s fitted wit h a n a ir sta rt
mechanism but th ese parts have
ne ver co me to ligh t.

The cl utch is multi disc, with
fo rt y plat es a nd th e cl utc h pedal
al so incorpora tes th e bra ke. It 's
quite strange after d rivin g a
co nventional car.

T he un iversal s a re ordi nary
spice r typ e a nd a word of warn
ing - d o n 't tig hten the grease
covers up too mu ch to stop t he m
lea king. That littl e pressed metal
cover se izes up and stops th e
jo int f ro m worki ng, so the sq ua re
in the flange sta rts to wea r with
the movement of the ve hic le a nd
thi s means man y hours building
the shaf ts up to the right s ize
aga in.

The d iff. is a sq uare cut tooth
variety of 3t to I drivin g onto
23 in . whee ls so the old mach ine
a mbles a lo ng q ui te we ll.

I a lso found o ut th a t mu ch
mo re considera tio n mu st be
tak en when d rivin g an o ld ca r
keep a lon g d istance beh ind th e
car in fron t is the main rule. I
nearl y ra n int o the back of a
ca ravan whi ch stopped in f ront
of me on a N ewca stl e R all y. I
avoided a d irect hit by passing
it sideways wi th the br a kes l ock
ed o n. I thou ght my br ot h er-in-

la w had been thrown o ut but he
was cro uched d own on the run 
ning boa rd rea dy to ma ke a
qu ick ex it to the scr ub.

If you see a small gr ubby boy
o n th e side of th e road wi th h is
hand beh ind his back , move over
to the r ight side of the road be
cause he is liable to hu rl some
thing soft or rotten at yo u-
oranges see m a specialty. A lso
beware of people who pa ss sud
de nly a nd then sta r t yellin g
"What ma ke of ca r is she?" 
they a lways run yo u into the gut
ter or off the road; so it is very
ad visa ble to ha ve the name of
yo ur car pa int ed on the back or
a brass sign eng raved so that the
public know what it is.

Yes, I co uld go o n here fo r
severa l mo re pages bu t I may
turn so me yo ung en th us iast off
a little so I guess I will just kee p
my o bsessio n ch ugging on .

M IKE BEN DEICH

Rep rinted fr om 'S pit and Polish'.
A pri l 1974 .

Have
"Beaded Wheels"

posted regularly to
your address. Only
$2.00 for 6 issues
(includes postage).
Write to

Subscription Dept.
P.O. Box 13140,
Christehurch.

Sir,
Regarding the que ry on the ma ke

of the bus in the Octo ber / Novem
ber issue of " Beaded Wheels", [
believe it is a Levlan d. It is a lmost
identica l to one in an old advertise
ment in the Wellington Bra nch
newsletter . Since the date of the
advert is 1922. the bus in " Beaded
Whee ls" would be somewhere a
round that year.

COLIN D , TURNE Y



Branch Officers and Meeting Nights
ASHBURTON-C ha irm an : K . McLeod . No . 8 R.D .• Ashburt on ,

Sec re ta ry: M rs D. E. Ross . p .a . Box 382 . As hbu r to n .
T hir d Thur sday a t Clubrooms. Maronan Road. T in w al d .

AUCKLAND-Cha irm an : J . Lew is. 324 Ric hardson Av enue. Mt
Rosk ill . A uc kl an d . Sec reta ry : B . H. So le . p .a . Box 3382.
Auck la nd . Clubroorns, 39 Fairfax A v en ue. Pen rose. O pen
eve ry Th ur sday f rom 7.30 p .m . to 10 .30 p .m . and every
Saturday fr om 4 .30-6 .30 p .m .

BAY OF PLENTY-Ch airman H. Harris . p ,a , Box 242, Taur enqa .
Secre ta ry : J . M , Webb. p ,a . Box 660. Ta uranqa . Seco nd
M on day eac h month. sm al l hall be hi nd St .lch ns Am bu
lan ce Hall , Cam er on Road Tau ran ga, a t 8 p .m .

CANTERBURY-Ch a ir m an : A . G, Ainsw orth . Sec reta ry: C, J ,
Inns, p ,a . Box 13160 Arm agh , Chr i stc hu rc h . Fir st Th ur s
day at 55 Co lw yn A v enu e, Brw ndy r.

GISBORNE-Cha irm an : J, W ebber. 12 Sievwrig ht Lane. Gisborn e.
Sec re ta ry : Mr R. T . Cl agu e, p .a . Box 307 , Gis bo rrie .
T hird W ednesd ay in m onth In Cl ub roo ms beh ind A tk in
son Stree t Church at 8 p.rn ,

GORE-Chairm an : E. M acm anus . 4 Haw ard Stree t , Gore , Sec re
tary : W . R. Sha nks ( P.a. Box 329) , 203 Brou ghton
Street . Gor e . Second T uesday at Cl ub rooms , W oolw ich
St reet. Phone 7825 R. Shanks .

HAWKES BAY-Chairm an : A . D , Hurl ey , 52 Gedd is Ave nue ,
Nap ier , Sec re tary: B , E, New m an. p ,a , Box 1036 Hasti ngs .

Second We dn esd ay at 8 p .rn .. C live Tow n Hal l ,
MANAWATU-Chairman: M , K. Holla nd , 41 St. A lb an s Avenue ,

Palm er st on North . Secretary : A , Spiers, 89 Ruam ah an ga
Cre scent , Palrner s ton North , Th ir d W edn esday of eac h
m ont h at the Middle D istri ct s A er o Cl ubroom s, Mil son
A ir port Palm er ston North . comme nci ng at 8.00 p.rn .

MARLBOROUGH-Chairman : T, M ay , 41 M uller Road, Blenheim
Sec re ta ry : S. M acDon a ld . 10 Barr att St .. Ble nh eim .
Last W ed nesd ay at 8 p .rn . : M odellers Club Rooms.
Bray sh aw Par k .

NELSON-Chairm an: D , Le Cren . 137a Songer Street , Stoke .
Sec reta ry : K . E, Ivory , 104 So ng er Street, Stok e.

NORTH OTAGO-Chairm an : T . E. Stephens, 5 R.D .. A ir eda le.
Oa ma r u . Sec re ta ry : Keith Perry , 150 Eden St ree t , Oarnaru .
First W edn esd<. y eac h month a t Cl ubroom s . Severn
St reet , (o pp , pol ice sta t io n) ,

NORTH SHORE -Chairm an : R, M ontgom ery . 221 Bir kd al e Road.
North Sho re , Sec reta ry: M . H . Kidd . p ,a, Box 33-033 .
Ta ka pu na . Ev ery Wedn esday at 7, 30 p .rn .; C lu b roo ms .
Cla re nce St reet . Dev on por t.

OTAGO-Chairm an : M D , M cMillan. M ain So uth Road , East
Taer e i , Secr et a ry: I. G . S. Sha rpe, P.O , Box 5352 Dun e
d in . Ev ery Fr id ay nig ht at Par k St reet.

ROTORUA-Ch a irm an : J , A , Greaves Ut ahina Road , Rot oru a.
Sec re ta ry: S . Hall id ay, 39 Nikau Stree t . Rot oru a . Secon d
Wedn esday in every mon t h (ex cept J an uary) a t the Con
fer ence Room , Ngong ot ah a Hall , at 8 p .rn .

SOUTH CANTERBURY-Ch airma n: G. F, Brown ie, 126 Pages
Road , Tirn aru . Sec re ta ry: R. D, Cro ss, 25 K i ng St reet,
T im ar u . First T hur sd ay at 7,30 p .rn ., Sh ow g roun ds Suppe r
Room .

SOUTHLAND-Chai rm an : D, J Mclvor, 433 Ya rrow Stree t,
I nvercarg i ll , Sec re ta ry: R, B . Pea rce, p .a . Box 1240,
In v er car g i ll . Otata ra Clu b ro om s la st Th ur sd ay i n eve ry
m onth .

SOUTH OTAGO-p ,a , Box 80. Balcluth a . Cha irman : S, M i ln e.
31 Tot ar a A v e" Bal clutha . Sec retary : M . Th om son , 32
Ryri e St. Balclutha. Last Monday i n eve ry m ont h. Crown
Hotel, C ly de Stree t, Bal clutha .

TARANAI{I-Ch a irm an : E, Terr ill , 73 Camberw ell Road Haw er a .
Secre ta ry : Do ugl as Surge no r. 15a Dixon A v enue, Hawera ,
Th ird Thursday at M ot or- cy cl e Room s, J unct io n Road .
8 p .rn .

TAUPO-Chai rm an: Tom Chann ing , 32 Rawhi ti Street , Taupo ,
Secre tary : Graeme Young. 11 Kurap oe Road , Taup o. First
Wednesda y , contact Chairma n .

WAIKATO-Chair m an : J . Wh it e. 100 Aval on Dr iv e, Frankton .
Sec reta ry: S. G, Arman . p.a . Box 924, Ham ilton, Seco nd
Wedn esd ay W oodstock School Hal l , Hamilt on

WAIRARAPA-Ch airm an: R, Porter . Anderson s Line , Cart ert on
Secreta ry : Mrs F. Elwi n . p ,a , Box 7. Ma ste rto n. Seco nd
M onday nigh t at c l ubroo ms . A k ur a Road , Mas te rton, at
8 p .m .

WANGANUI-Chairm an : Brian Turn er , r .o. Box 726 , W an ganu i ,
Sec reta ry : Don Rankine, p .a . Box 726 , W angan ui. First
Wed nes day in ev ery m onth .

WELLINGTON-Ch airman : C. H, Di ck in son , 10 Vi sco unt Grove .
Low er Hutt . Sec re ta ry : T . K , Hall . 3 Bed for d Grove , Low er
Hu t t. Third Tu esd ay Cl ubr oorn s. J ac k son St ree t , Pet on e .

WHANGAREI-Chairman J ohn Hell strom , 39 Dundas Road ,
Wh an qar ei . Sec reta ry : Elean or Hal t , p, a . Box 1245,
W han gar ei , p .a . Box 17. W ha nga re i .

Branch notes

ASHBURTON
The wet wea ther we' ve had in

thi s a rea lat ely has brought pr ob 
lem s we never envisaged, such as a
subme rged electr ic motor and wate r
pump at our C lub rooms and grass
literally up to our knees. T he first
problem was put right by Sa m
Cu ll imore and Bevis Begg wh o
raised both pump and motor to a
height well a bove the water table ,
o r a t least the y thou ght so until
af te r the next heav y rain. Th e pr ob
lem o f th e lon g grass wa s a littl e
more se rio us as o ur first Annua l
Mot orcycle Rall y was leomin g up
fast , and a ltho ugh we have a graz ing
arra ngeme nt with a loc al fa rmer .
neither he nor his sh eep co uld co pe
with it, so o ne of ou r farme r mem 
bers. Cv ril Protheroe. with h is son
Warwick , trun dled hi s si lage chopper
and trai ler 12 mile s to cut it for us
a nd ca rt it off the paddock .

A few davs later for the Oc to ber
mee ting night we had a work ing bee
to put the place in orde r for the
mo torcyclists. We had a grea t turn
o ut. both male and female . w.eldin g
eve ry thing fro m paint brushes to
rak es, a nd mowers to Mercedes

Leaving after the lunch stop at
Methven on the Ashburton

Motorcyle Rally.

Benz's (this latt er inst rum e nt is used
for pullin g out ru sted ba rbed wire
which ha s "grown into the ground" ).
After thi s onslaught the gro unds a nd
Cl ubrc o m look ed sp ic a'nd spa n, so
it just shows wh at a littl e time ar.d
effo rt will do .

Our M ot orcvcle Rallv, fro m the
observe r's po int of view a nyway.
seemed pretty successful a nd we
hope the 31 entra nts en ioved their
day out. T he lun ch sto p at Meth ven,
ably ca tered for by local member s'
wives. was an idea l spo t in whi ch
to laze ab out and inspec t th e varie tv
of bikes of wh ich ther e were 13,
ran ging from a 147cc Co ventrv
Eagle to a 1300 cc Ace . Harley
Davidson and D ou glas were the
m cst pred ominan t make s, followed
by Iridian. A comment bv one
entrant's wife overhea rd as she and
her hu sband we re ush er ed int o the
lunch hall an d told to sit anywh ere.
wa s " He might prefer to stand, he 's
been ridin g a BoS.A. !" T he field
test s back a t Rakau N ui hel ped to
so rt out the expe rts from th ose who
thought the y were, bu t how ever.
I'm sur e it was a lot o f fun .
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Ray makes a few adjustments.
Ashburton Motocycle Rally .

Our opening ru n had to be p ost
pon ed a week du e to the weather.
R ay C opla nd and Du gal d McFar
la ne who pla nned th e eve nt had two
differen t se ts of ins tructions pri nted
unbekn own to en tra n ts. and th is had
them highl y confused during the
in itia l stages until they finall y co n
verged on the sa me ro ute to ' finish
up at the Ashburton R iver mou th.
Ral ph C ru m of M od el T fa me
a rr ived in happy m ood with his
latest p urch ase . a 1938 Wi llvs ' 37
Sed an . Commen ts we re va ried" and J
cat her M rs C ru m pr efers the T's.
Ke lvin Slade was there in his hand
oai n ted C hryslc r. th e jo b ha ving
been don e by his fath er some 1'1
vears ago but sti ll looking as new.
a nd C vri l P ro th e ro e' s vete ran Buick
wa s soo rt ing a smart new hood.
M au rie and Chrs All an in th e
Ma~well. a ca: prominent a t ma ny
ra llies . were picked ou t as w inners.

Ou r Ve ter an Rall v is comi ng u p
SCO '1 and one local member wh o we
hav en 't seen mu ch of lat el v. narn el v
Ru ssell Mu rdoch . has nurch ased a
19 13 2 cv lir-der Swift which he
hooe-s to e ... ter. Russell has a lso
ou rchased a 19 12 Pai ge, ma inl y in
nieces .

From a recent peep int o Jim
H a m ilto n' s shed J woul d say it
won 't be too Io n I! before we see a
sma rt lookinc I92S F o rd A Roadster
eme rg ing. The bo dy is o rim ed an d
fitted . wheels pa in ted ." a ll pa rts
nickelled and engine ready to go .
One shed fr om which we will »ot be
seei ng any thi ng new fo r a while . is
that of Colin Bearm an 's . Colin has
been o rdered to tak e an extend ed
ho lida y and take life m ore easv. W e
all k~ow just how enthusiastic' he is
a nd how d ;[f;cu)t, it will he for him
tn la v off old ea rs for a '1V len gth
o f time . T his scribe's F iat "is be ing
PAG E TH IRTY

upholster ed a t th e mom ent so with
a little perseverance it might see a
ra lly befo re the season is finished .

A recent escapade involving three
members a nd the so n of one took
th em to a pit to re trieve a pa ir o f
wh eels f ro m an axle, th e ope ra tio n
being rather trick y as th ey were
sitt ing in fo ur fee t of mu rk y, green
wa te r. H ow ever. one of the members
managed to wal k out to them wea r
ing th igh gum boots and a ttach a
ro pe enabling th em to be d ragged
to the side o f the pit where upon
it was discovered th at a ll th at
need ed to be don e to re mov e th em
from the axle was the rem oval of
a pin (q uicke r th an K.O. hub s l ).
The tyre s still had + inch wear left
in th em and th e spokes a nd ri ms
were well preserved despi te their
a ge. but th e o nly drawb ack wa s
th ei r weig ht as it too k the three
mem bers a nd their helper co nsider
able effort to lift th em on to a
truck. after which they all he aved a
sigh an d agreed tha t once they we re
cleaned a nd painted . the entra nce to
Rak au N ui wo uld be enha nce d by
the d ra y wh eel s!

K EN MACLEOD

AUCKLAND
After ma ny months of eftort by

Co m mittee a nd Cl ub mem bers in
co nn ection wi th the club rooms
extensio ns the da y finall y arrived
when a ll was co m pleted. The occa
sion was marked by an official
o pen ing. w hich was a grea t success
and proved tha t for sma ll soc ia l
ga theri ngs the club rooms a re ide all y
suited .

T ha nk s to A lan R ob erts we now
have a new m onthl y ga thering
known as one make ru ns. these are
for a ll cars o f an accep table s ta n
dar d of the one mak e. T hese ru ns
have been we ll a ttended .

The A.A. Branch in th e F ranklin
county had their 50th Annivers ary
in Oc to be r and as ked [o r the sup
port o f the Auck land an d Nort h
Sho re Cl ubs fo r cars to co nv erge on
Pu kek ohe to mark thi s occasion and
thi s is just wh at happened . Our
C lub Ca pta in (quite rightl y) was
ra th er perturbed a t the lack of
resp on se to his request fo r cars in
the week s before the even t. but on
the day th e members turned out and
reall v mad e th is a grea t success wi th
nea rly 70 ca rs participati ng.

Our Se otem be r ru n was oruanised
by the ladi es gro up and it was
gra tifying to see 14 cars turn out in
spite of mise rable wea the r. Tt was
a we ll planned run, and a ll enjo yed

it. The ladi es run looks like bein g
an annual ev ent, good wo rk lad ies!

The ladies group is very ac tive.
with a night each month at the
club room s usually wit h a guest
speaker or a "demo" of so me so rt.
T he y a lso keep the club rooms clea n
and tidy which is do ne o n a roster
sys tem and ca ll them selves " T he
Sad ie Lad ies" .
T HE HUNUA " lOO"

Th is yea r I ha ve to say the sa me
as last year a nd the yea r before. It
was bigger an d better, one wonders
iust where it will finish . T he run
thi s yea r was a bit different. an
easy lOO-od d mil e ru n down th e
co as t road of the F irth of Thames
with morn ing tea a t Ore re Point:
on down to Miranda then acros s
country to Maramarua to the
fin ish whi ch was th e picnic bar-b
que lunch bes ide the Mar am arua
St rea m . T here wa s no af te rnoon
sec tio n as o ther yea rs and thi s
seemed to meet wi th gene ra l a p
pro val. T he run was ve rv sce nic
wi th pl ent y of sea views, it was
very eas y on th e cars, bu t ma in ly it
was easy on the competitors . which
ma<;le fo r a very enjo yable da y's
o uting a nd with th e record number
of entries (144) the ra lly ran very
srnoo thlv with no problem s an v
where. .It wa s grea t to see so m any
co m pe t itors fro m othe r branches .
Wa ika to . Rotorua, Ba y of Plen ty .

technical boohs Itd
a re mos tly on 2 wheels thi s
issue (see separa te page) bu t
we'd lik e to includ e some
s pecia l s toc k only from
P.O. BOX 9335 AUCKLAND

Seidler - THE ROMANCE O F
RENAULT (Ed ita Sw itz.) 253
pa g es, superb iIIust. and his tory
to 1973 $30.65.
Hull & Johnsto n-
THE VINTAGE ALVIS repub .
$13.70. A classic vin tage hist ory.
Birmingham - RILEY 2nd ed it.
$12.30.

The late Floyd Clvrn er 's
HENRY'S WOND ERFUL MODEL
T, "A fond a lbum of 500 Photos,
e tc, a t the re ma inde r price of
$3.50.

For collec tors wit h e ve ry thing
else we ha ve 2 or 3 comple te
sets o f the only 5 vol s 01
AUTOMOBILE CONNOISSEUR
ev er publish ed.

Enq uiries for any books will b e
answered immedia tely . (Cash
with ord e r + 50c P. s P.) .



Ta ran aki , Wha nga rei and North
Sho re. T hen to finish off the day,
an evening caba re t with banquet sty le
di nner a t the popular "Sorrento"
nite spo t.

GISBORNE
\

Aga in things hav e been pretty
qu iet here since the last write-up.
We assisted the Gi sb orne C lub a
seco nd time. we've had a tin run .
a C lub di nner and we had to can cel
a trip throu gh the Motu Road be
cau se of a bl ockage on the road .

For th e second orphans ra id the
six vehicles which took part in the
first raid were joined by the M odel
A's of Eric N inness, Al an Wil son
and G a rv La ske v (out for the first
time after an immaculate rest ora
tion) , and the A us tin Sevens of .Toe
and MerIe Webber. We were in vited
to the evening function and enjoyed
a most enli ghtening ev ening .

The tin run was a ttende d by 10
vintage vehicles and 10 'm od s' . and
to ok us around th e city collecting
bits and pieces such as an annel id
(th e run was plotted by Varsity-to
be student Lynn Webber). and then
went out int o the co untry be fore
retu rn ing to town fo r aftern oon tea .
T he run was wo n bv Ivan Harris
who was out fo r th e first time on a
ru-i ill his M odel A T ourer. Looks
like he rnieht be a fo rce to be
rec koned with in the fu ture . The
modern sectio n was won by Graeme
Revell in h is beautiful 1938
C hevrolet.

We unfortuantel v had to ca nce l
the proposed camp-out run throuuh
th e Motu R oad because o f a block
ace, We had in tended tra vellin z to
Oo orik i throu eh the Wa ioeka Go rge .
turnina east around the coast from
Onotik i and then into the Motu
Road. where we were to camp for
th e ni zht. The followin c day we
were to continue to Motu over th e
M eremeres and th en on to M atawai
and home.

In stead we did a day trip to
inspect the Gi sborne City C ouncil's
water reservoirs in the "backblocks
a t Wainuake. We tra velled o n the
main highway so uth ov er th e
Whare ra tas. and then turned inland
ov er numerou s ridces to insnect the
ne w Mangapoike - reservoir. whi ch
sho uld be sunnlving G isbo rne with
its seco nd water supplv by C h rist
ma s. From here we continue d over
more met alled rnan s until we
reached the dam whi ch supp lies th e
entire citv and until now has
e'" lopd a ba... 0 '1 hoses in the ci tv
e"rh suro rner beca use of lack o f
storage. A fla t area nea r the dam

provided a good lun ch spo t, af te r
whic h we ca rried on tow ards hom e.

Until now I ha d been a passen ger
in Joe Webber's 1928 Au sti n Sa loon
a nd had adapted m y 6f t l4-st on e
fr ame to suit th e co nd itio ns,
th oroughly enj oying m ysel f and
marvelling at the seven will ing
ho rses working jus t in fro n t of m y
toes. It was at th is p oint th at Joe
offered me a drive, an d be ing a
Mod el A owner I was rathe r sce pti
cal a bo ut the narrow track on a
metall ed road, but it was a challenge
wh ich I ac cepted. The road had
been newl y metalled a nd th e su rface
was rea sonably good fo r ab out a
mil e, until horror of horrors. th ere
was no road left -just a muddy
qu agmire with IS-in ch deep track s
left by the wider vehicles in front
of us. Bel ieve me , in th e 300-ya rd
sec tion I learned all I need to kn ow
ab out how to handle an Austin
Seven. They have a mind of their
own, for no matter how I tried to
keep it out of the deep tracks, it
a lwavs wandered ba ck into th em .
D espite the depth of the mud . th ere
was never any indi cati on that it
might become bogged , which is
wh at happened to the two modern
veh icles following beh ind . Ir on icall y
on e of them was d riven by none
other tha n J oe himsel f. On ce thi s
sectio n was over it was downhill a ll
th e wa v to M a nutuke. where th ere
was a - mass ch an ge-over of kid s
fro m vehicle to ve hicle. most of
the m eagerly lookin g: fo r a ride on
the back of K eith Webber's M od el
A Well sid e, wh ich I had the plea
sure of d riving into town. F or a run
o rganised at the Jast minute, it
seemed to me one o f the best we
ha ve had since we beca n six years
ago.

ROD NEY CLAGUE

BAY OF PLENTY

At our September meeting Bill
Janes gave a most int ere sting talk
on Le Barion Car bod ies.

Se pt ember 22 nd was our Anni
versa ry Trophy Run o rganised by
Brian a nd Colin Ge rrin g,

We left New World Supermarket
ca rpark at 9.30 a .m . and headed out
of T au ranza through Oh auiti th en
int o the hills along metal road s and
na tive bu sh and ·came ou t a t the
back of Te Puke. We co ntinued on
me tal roads to Mak etu. w here we
had our lun ch break an d relax ed in
th e sun by the ripp ling. wa ter. T he
first section afte r lun ch ca used quite
co nsiderable a larm to man y na vi-

gators as there was a road not ver y
easily seen and man y did not co unt
it in the stra igh t line na vigati on .
We went round Pongakawa a nd
came out at Paengaroa th en al ong
main highwa y to Te Puke and
weaved our way around th e streets
on the o utskirts o f th e main stree t
and fin ished in N o. 3 Road for
af tern oo n te a. and then we all
travelled and finished our ru n a t
Schwep pes Orch ard and we re shown
around the o rcha rd and th rou gh
the fac to rv where th e iuices a re
extracted from the lem on s. This run
was enjoyed by o ur members, and
won b y : Jst A lan Webb 1931
Model A Roadster, 2nd Neville
Norman 1930 Essex Sed an . 3rd
Kerry Smith 1930 C hevrolet Sedan .

At our October meetin g so m e
club slides were sho wn (donat ed to
our C lub by Jonathon White o f
Awakeri), The slides were of the
C ava lcade of Tran sport when
Tauranga was first made a cit y, Ist
April 1963. Other slides we re sho wn
of various runs a ro und Tauranga .
Whakatane, Awakeri and Putaruru .

Our October club run wa s ar
ranged by Mr Jack Hoven. goin g
around th e di ffe rent sheds of mem
bers rest oring cars. We we nt first to
see Bob M cG a rva' s M od el A Coupe
unde r-go ing a full rest o rat ion . th en
to Bill Jan es to view th e Sunbeam
a nd La G oud a. the Sunbeam is ne w
tak ing shape ra pid ly .

Next to Al an Webb's to see his
Model A Coupe, th e ru nnin g gea r
was out ge tting th e mech ani cal side
do ne, then to J im Webb's (our
Sec reta ry) to see his Model A Tudor
and Chevro let Co uoe, which are
co m ing on very well a nd he h opes
to have the m o n the road bv
Chri stm as . Next we went to Pe ter
Buck lev's to view hi s D.A. Dodge
which is a lso makin g good progress ,
then on to Jack H oven's to see his
Studebaker whi ch should be on th e
road by C hr istmas. Next we travelled
out to Mind en Heights to our
President Mr H arry Harris and his
newly acquired Vauxhall which is
well under way with res toration .

Labour Weekend a few members
and wives tra vell ed to Auckland for
the Hunua l OO, which was held on
the 27th October. We travelled from
Otara sho p ping centre through to
C levedo n and Kawakawa Bav to
Orere Point th en ce throu gh thehills
to Miranda a nd finall v to Manga 
tawhiri where th e run finished for
lunch . It was a very pleas ant s igh t
seeing run and wa s much en joyed .
The ca rs we re on sho w at the fa rm
and we were able to have a wa nder
around to look a t them.

BEV. SMITH
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Peter Henry astride his well known
36 8 .S.A. EmDire Star a nd side car.
Th is year's w(nner of the Dunvegan
Chal!enge Shi eld and Age mileage.

CANTERBURY

NATIONAL VINTAGE AND
VETERAN MOTORCYCLE RALLY

TOMOANA SHOWGROUNDS
HASTINGS

February 22nd & 23rdl 1875

All thin gs indicate a lot of in terest
in the Pre sident 's Show Weekend
ru n to Blen heim.

A record number of locals. of the
two wheel brigade (21) went south
to the Otago Bra nch D unvegan run
for mot orcvcles. It looked a bit like
a vintage trailer ra lly heading so uth.
but three hardy souls rode their
machines down . namely Norm
Sisson on an A.J .S. 7R. Peter Henrv
on a '36 B.S.A. (he ca me hom e wit h
the Dunvegan tro phy and age mi le
age) a nd myself on a '51 Ariel .
Peter a nd myse lf rode hom e aga in
on the Sunday. a rriving a t 11.30 p.m.
stiff . and tired , bu t very sa tisfied
after an 800 mile ro und trip , Otago
turned on an even t to be proud o r.

Leve ls Sp eed Da y aga in pr oved a
ha ppy a nd spirited day , with a goo d
perce ntage of loca ls att ending with
machi nes from A ustin Sevens to
Alfas.

T he An nual Rall y a ttracted an
exce llent muster of vehicles (approx .
11 5) and the day went off rather
well. A co up le of new res tora tions
were o ut for their first run. Co lin
Jack was mo unted on his late st. a
1926 Ha rley Davidson side va lve.
and con sidering he had a fa ultle ss
da y after a run in per iod of only
some minu tes prior to the ru n. mu st
have made a good job of pu ttin g
it touether. T he other restoration
was a verv nice little Morris Minor
O.H.C. of Jack Blythe 's who has
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Fo r Further Info rm a tion:

RALLY ORGANISER.
BARRY ANDERSON,
15 OLDHAM AVENUE,
NAPIER.
PHONE 34-601.

recen tly moved do wn fro m thc
No rt h Isla nd .

A motorcycle picn ic at Me Lea ns
Island on the 10th November wen t
off well with a muster of over 20
bikes part icipati ng, The run took
them o ut to the north o f the city
thro ugh Loburn and back to Mc
Lea ns Isla nd via Rangiora . T he day
tu rned out a scorcher, a rea l cycling
day.

Ha ven' t heard much of the bac k
room boys doing asso rted restora
tion s, but a com mercial that I hea rd
o f recen tly, is unde r wa y. It 's a
shovel nosed Intern at iona l cr ruck of
about 19 17 which sounds very inter
esting. Also a very restorable 1902
Ram bler chassi s turn ed up recen tlv,
a nd the ove r-committed owner is
about to embark on a hunt fo r more
parts

EA RL PRESTON

BALLY TREASURER.
BRUCE CARRAD,
3 BALUOL AVENUE,
NAPIER.
PHONE 36-717.

T he season opened with OUI'

Annual D inner when 70-cdd mem 
bers and wives ga the red at Tra ilways
for a night of festivities a nd fun.
T he fo llow ing da y we had ou r
an nua l openin g run to Stra thco na n
in glorious wea ther a nd were ent er
tai ned as usua l bv the Fa ir lie
Country and Westel'n Soc iety. A
new restoration on its first n il] was
the verv des irab le 1938 Mo rr is 8
Sports be longing to Pen ny Steve n
son. We recentl y held a very suc
cessful club auction of parts with
members prese nt from Ca nterbur y
a nd North Otago . -

Mo unt Cook Rall y was held M
La bour Weekend . See report else
where in th is issue.

Organisinu o f the F irst National
Veteran Rall y here next Easter is
well in ha nd . So all yo u vete ran



fellows ca n be assured of a reall y
good weekend of motoring etc.

Our rank s seem to be growing all
the time and recently seven new
members joined.

On Saturday, 21st September the
Ni ght Trial was held. It was a
lo vely fine night and the sta rt was
await ed eagerly . Ten ca rs including
two from Oamaru and two motor
cycles lined up aw aiting the 9 p.m,
sta rt. Wh ile wait ing , ru gs, torches ,
spo t lights, motors etc. were checked,
while others mad e sure th.ey had
plen ty to eat a long the wa y. Every 
one was prepared for a long , ha rd ,
a nd cold night. It was goo d to see
a Chev, M.G., Fo rd A, and Ford T
with their hoods down, and the y
looked as thou gh they were reall y
goin g to enj oy themselves come
what ma y (which they did) .

Dereck Brownie clo cke d us out
and the first eight ho ur Night T ria l
was under wa y.

T he first section took us ma inly
aro und city streets incl udi ng the
Port Loop Road. and crossing (so
it sa id) five sets of railway lines.
but I'm sure we crossed nearer ten
sets. This stag e finis hed in Old
North Road a nd mu st have been
interes ting for the out of town
entra nts, who didn 't kn ow the
streets as well as the locals.

Stage two was out Sead own wa y
and then back to brin g us through
Ada ir. Otipua , Pareor a West and

Holm e Station. Here I should make
me nt ion of the two ma rsh als Noel
Brad y and Bevan Shacke ll who
mann ed al l the c heckpoints through
o ut the night. T hey d idn 't even have
time to put their signs o ut at one
checkpo int but they did a good job
throughout and alw ays had a cheer
lul wor d at a ll sto ps. A lthough the
instruct ions told us to wat ch for a
Hereford steer in the middle of the
road , a t one point all we co uld find
were three ga tes to open a nd shut
and then we had to dod ge ewes and
lambs and ra bbits.

After passing Holme Station and
once more turnin g in a co mple te
circ le. we passed through St.
Andrews and on to Ji rn Sulli vari 's,
whe re two verv able housew ives.
namely Jim Sulli van a nd Dereck
Brownie had hot soup, saveloys ,
sav our ies. sa ndwic hes. tea . coffee,
etc. etc. nicely set out for us . A
very welcome sight. and once more
two very much app reciated chaps
who did a very worthwhile job.

Stage three sta rted betwe en 12.30
a.m . and 1.00 a.m, and soon we had
to find the name print ed on a sheet
of iron , which was bes ide two large
trees near a con crete base ford .
Th e name was Booth Ma cDonald
and mo st managed to find it aft er
a lot o f looking. We continued
travelling on back roads towa rds
Waimate and then on th rou gh Wai
mate G or ge. We then turned sha rp

right a nd went over a windy road
which leads up to the Clydesda le
ho rse monument. This road had
severa l dips and bends, so care was
needed. We alm ost co m piled a new
sa ndwich on this road . co ns isting
of a C hev and a T with an M.G.
for fill ing . Sta ge four was back to
Timaru via Es k Valley. Bluecl iffs.
Gordons Vall ey etc. Du ring thi s
stage it seemed to get the coldes t.
Although the M.G . and Mod el A
had by this stage put th eir hood s
up, t he mad motorists or th e true
Vint age types in the Chev and the
T still had thei r hoods down.
Actu all y it was n' t too bad. but we
or sho uld I sa y I had a job at this
stage to stay awake. Spea king to
ot he r na vigat ors especially female,
the v all seemed to be the sa me. We
a rrived a t the finish ing po int sho rtly
after 5 a. rn., after a very enjoyable
run . I would like to con gratulate
Brian on a very well o rga nised a nd
mo st int erestin g run. I think all who
entered would do so again as a lot
of fun was had during th e run . We
for one never both ered a bout the
tim es etc. but treat ed it more as a
reliability trial fo r the car which
inc identa lly never missed a beat.

Our con gratulations to the winners
as fo llows : Fi rst M. Willmoll
A.C. ; Seco nd A. W. Wil k ie from
Oama ru in the Whippet.

OWEN l ON ES

WHATEVER
YOUR CAR

rt

fACE!, ,
SELL TH E PRODUCTS

YOU'LL NEED

E.W. Pidgeon
-~~~f:,'C~

Br.ncllel throughout N.Z .
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Post Vintage Car Trial Dunedin to Queenstown. Left to Right XKl SO
R. Mitchell, Mark 4 H. Emslie, XK120 R. Mitchell. Photo W. J: Matheson.

M.G.T.A., K. Hunter seen on P.V. Car Trial Dunedin to Queenstown .
Photo W . J . Matheson.

WELLINGTON

expense and most members are
ha ving to dig deep , bu t the general
Ieel mg IS th at even I t the pmch IS

on Ul th e short term, we nave a
terri ne asse t an d one tn at we would
never ha ve had it there had been
turthe r delay.

So uthla nd 's new Vet eran Run was
an o utst an din g success With about 30
entries of a ll so rts of vehicles fro m
as tar afie ld as Chris tch urch . 11
was good to see Barry Stevens in
the Hupp 20. T here was a plea sing
number of cars f rom o ther branches
and Colin Pearce was the overall
winn er in his 1911 Sunbeam. Beauti
lul weather, seve ra l attractive stop
ping places a nd a happy social 111

the evening. a ll co mbined to make
it an excellent start to wh at we hope
will be a worthwhile annua l eve nt.

Two sedans nearing comp le tion
a re Bill Bevin's '29 C hev and
Maurice GaI t's '29 O ldsmobile.
'These are both first-c lass restora
tio ns and a nyo ne who ha s tried
rep lacing rotten wood in a clo sed
car will rea lise the so rt of difficu lties
these two have had to de al with .
Ra v Li ndsay's six cylinder Singer
sports sho uld be on the road soon
as it is bein g rewired now . Warren
Jordan is co llecti ng bits fo r a
ve tera n M orga n three-wh eele r th at
will be a very interes ting ad d ition
to loc al ra nks. Nevi lle Dewson is
working on his '23 Bui ck 6 and we
ex pect to see thi s brute o ut in the
new vea r. Bill Henderson fro m
Centre Bush has acqui red a very
tidy M .G . T.F. 1500 from up north
while 1 have taken a 1911 Wolse le y
cha ssis into s tock .

In conclusion we would encourage
an y wandering members to include
the South in their holiday travels
so that the y can meet loca l enthusi
as ts, marvel a t our new C lubhouse
a nd hopefully take part in some
outin g. If you can be here on
Februa ry 8th get a n ent ry form
from our Secretary, Bret Pearce, and
come along to the Riverton R a lly.

ALASTAIR McINTOSH

It is hoped in th e comi ng months
to endeavour to co m ple te the un
finished wo rk on our clubroo ms .
new co ncrete has been laid out back
and in fro nt of the building but the
sma ll jo bs to the interior are the
ones to think abo ut suc h as a fa lse
ceiling. doors on the ki tchen a rea .
framed antique ph ot os on the wa ll
etc.

SOUTHLAND

Mention has been mad e of the
new bu ilding programme at various
tim es in this column and members
will be interest ed to learn th a t we
a re now usin g the new prem ises .
Although the main building was in
the hands of a builder. Jim T aylor,
much o f the extra work and finish 
ing has been orga nised in wo rking
bees. These have been the resp on si
bilit y of Jim, a nd Bill A nderto n for
the interior work wh ile Barry Bames
has looked after the outdoor work
and landscaping. A project o f this
magn itude involves pretty heavy

''''' ..

WHICH BONE ARE YOU?

It has been said tha t the member
ship of an y o rganisation is ma de u p
of "Four Bones" .

There are "Wish Bones" who
spend all their time wishing some
on e e lse would do the work.

Then there a re the "Jaw Bones"
who do a ll the talking but very
litt le e lse.

Third there are th e " K nuc kle
Bon es" 'Who kn ock everything th at
any body else tr ied to do.

Fin all y. there a re the "Back
Bones" who get under the load a nd
do the work.

WELL. WHICH ARE YOU ?
(Copied from the Gore
Branch Newsletter)
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Wellingtonians have a ttended
rallies in the Wairarapa a nd the
Hawkes Bay "Gentle Ann ic" run
and ha ve reported they thoroughl y
enjoyed both.

The last branch run was the
G ymkhana and, a lthough the
weather was good, it drew a very
piti ful attendance and is not reall y
worthy of much m ore description .

Past club meetings have seen the
usual good fare of guest speakers
and films-s-last mo nth we were
treated to a talk on upholstery and
the month befo re, a film on the
histo ry of the Mercedes Benz Co.

Filming by the NZBC of the
dram atised documentary "Depres
sion" involving members of this
branch, has finished and the first
pr ogramme of th is three part film
is due to be screened on Monday,
2nd December. Appar entl y it is tbe
most expensive film the NZBC have
made and sho uld be reall y worth
whil e viewin g.

It has been ind icated to me th at
quite a number of members are
int ending to go to Rotorua fo r the
N orth Island Easter Rall y and also
one or two a re int ending to go on
the North Island Tour in February
- mysel f inc luded . If you like to
get together with oth er members and
just a mble long around the country
then the se Island tours are fo r you,
I'd stro ngly recommend them to
an yone.

Panel classes are sti ll drawing a
good crowd each T hursda y night
and some excellent work is being
done there.

SELW YN WARREN

WHANGAREI
I

Our far north tour is now just a
memory . but a very vivid one I.
am sure. With a goo d am ount ol
publicity, and a large crowd of on 
lookers, we left La urie H all Pa rk
by 8 a .m. o n Saturda y, 2nd Novem
ber. T wenty-five vehicles departed
fro m here. the o ldest being Jim
M ont gomery's 1917 Dod ge. Hear se
and the youngest a 1954 M.G . T .F.
Firs t call was at Otiria School for
morn ing tea, then on to Kait aia to
meet up with five more vin tage cars.
before heading nor th another 40
miles to Houhora for lun ch and a
look through the Wagener Mu seum.
A television crew fo llowed us fr om
Okarihou to complete a com mentary
on some of the history of the north
which Vern Fairbrother and John
Hell strom had compiled for the run .
T aipa was our central meeting
place for the Sa turday even ing
where a sumptuo us meal of fresh
fish and pip is was prepared by our
Ka itaia members. A bonfire on the
beach kept yo ung and o ld warm
while fireworks were let off to the
del ight of ab out 30 children. Sunday
morning dawned an hour ea rlier
than usual and am azingly eno ugh
nobody slept in. We all headed
south to T ot ara North by 9 a .m.
fo r the first break with a look
th rough Lane's Timber Mill, then
on through the Puket i fo res t to look
at the fine stand of kauri trees.
Lu nch was at the Peacock G arden s
in Keri Keri where eve ryon e said
the ir farewells and headed back to

r

Wh angarei with a grea t mem ory of
a fine vint age mot oring week end.
a bou t 300 miles in a ll.

T he Wh an garei boys were very
proud of being able to displ a y the ir
first club restoration to the bo ys up
north . Aft er seven months of Wed
nesda y work-nigh ts, the y completed
the I ton 1924 Model T tru ck a
week before the Fa r N011h Tour
and for a trial run , the y drove it
back to Nukutawhit i to its origi na l
owner. Mrs Arona who was over
whelmed at seeing it looking like
new again. Her hu sband was one
of the first carriers in th is area. and
the truck was used to metal the
main road between Wh an garei and
Kaik ohe. It was a lso used as the
local schoo l bus as well as a crea m
lor ry. " Kuta i" wa s the nam e given
it, when it was used to carry
mu ssell s and toh eroas from the
beaches to sell around the locals.

A dollar-trail is being spo nso red
by the K iwani C lub to rai se funds
for the Northland Regional Mu seu m.
Th ey hop e to rai se $60.000 over
the next thr ee months and we have
been helping them by p rovidin g two
ca rs each week day as coll ecting
dep ots for th em. Another co mmun
ity effort we helped with in October
was the transpo rtin g of the old folk
from the pensioner flats to a ga la
day. to help rai se fund s for a
Pen sioners ' Socia l Room . Next week
sees us aga in. disnlavinz at least 10
vehicles for NORTAF who a re
rai sing mone y fo r a large theat re
complex in Whangarei, so in a ll. we
are in quite an amount of cornrnun 
itv ac tivity.

The 1924 Model T Truck belonging to Whangarei Bra nch seen before and after restoration. See notes above.
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Letters
to theEditor

Sir,
A pleasure to see the "Laird of

Strathconan" again in pnnt In

"Beaded Wheels".
Perhaps " Road Test" is a "mis

nomer, but the "Lai rd" must
remember that we younger members
know little of the ea rly history of
the club in Canterbury which may
explain the incomplete article. The
da ys of Anderson, Bruges, Black.
Jackson (both of them) , Harding,
yourself and others, would in itself
be of interest; what about it Rob ?

As to the hoary old argument
~0 / 98 v 41; this was not my inten
tion , the onl y motive being a
compa riso n on the road of two fine
ind ividua l cars . Of course an y good
4t will beat any 30 /9 8 and if your
filing system had been all it should
have been you would not have to
rely on a nostalgic one-eyed memory
which may account for your own
E.s and O.s, Of the two cars you
mention, one after its rebuild is
functioning perfectly whil e the other
is languishing through tiredness (of
its owner? ).

For what cause Ha ggitt should be
irked I have no idea as he onl y has
a 3 litre.

Bob Beardsley

RE BRADFORDS
Sir.

I read with interest . the letter
from R. D. Nichols in the last issue
of Beaded Wheels, about points of
interest in a 1961 Brad ford van and
as an enthusiast of vehicles made bv
Jowet.s (of which the Bradford (s
one) I must of course answer with
a very definite YES . I assume that
1961 mentioned should have read
1951 as no vehicles wer e produced
after 1954.

The Bradford is virtu ally an ex
tension of the veter an and vintage
Jowetts and to driv e one there is a
very simi lar feel to that of a vintage
car. The horizontally opposed twin
cylinder engine was first designed in
1906 (serious production began in
1910) and this basi c engine was to
power various models ending up in
the Bradford as late as 1954 when
unfortunately the Company wound
up . It therefore ha s rightl y earned
the reputation of the longest produc
tion engine ever, i.e. from 1910 ·to
1954. Another slogan was " the little
engin e with the big pull".

Bradf'ords topped the New Zea
land commercial sa les in the earl y
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fifties with their wagon s, vans and
trucks mainly for the ir economy,
reliability and carrying capacity, but
un fortunately over a per iod of time
the wooden trarnework of the bodies
rotted making warrants difficult to
obtain and onl y a limited number
a re on roads tod ay. However those
that have " Died" must be gathered
up to be restored to their former
glory.

The answer to his second question.
is it worth $40, is also yes, especially
as there is a good selection of spares
available from the Jowett Car Club
of N.Z. Inc

Incidentall y the advanced Jowett
Javelin saloon and Jupiter sports
car s, with their flat four overhead
valve engines and torsion bar sus
pension are also very interesting
car s.

Ma ybe I am biased as I ow n a
Bradford and a Javelin , and have
almost completed the restoration of
a 1931 Jowett toure r, but I belie ve
that in the not too distant future
restored examples of these model s
will ioin the appropriate sect ions of
the Vintage Car Club.

Vie Morrison. Christchurch

Classified ads
ADVERTISING RATES

Members of Vintage Car Club Inc .
$1.00 for first 40 words or less there
after 12 cents for every 8 words.

Non Member
$ 1.50 for first 40 wor ds o r less
thereafter 12 cents for every 8 words.

Advertisements must be typed or clearly
p rin t ed .
Cheque or postal note must be enclosed.

Se nd to:
The Advertising Manager,
P.D. Box 13140,
CHRISTCHURCH.

not later than 10th of month preceding
publ ication.
Special display advert isements with photo
can be arranged; wr ite for details

---------
SELL-BENTLEY V8 1963 S3,
69.000 miles . Excellent condition.
$13,000 or near offer. JAGUAR.
1947 Mk 4 2t litre Sa loon at present
in the process of restoration. Will
sell to highest reasonable offer .
S.S. I Airline 1935 two do or Coupe.
in need of full restoraton . This very
rare and beautiful car will be sold
to the highest bidder. A trade will
be con sidered on an y of the above
cars. W. F. Chamberl ain, " Had
stock", No. 5 R.D. Chri stchurch.
Phone 784 Springston .

WANTED-Entrant s for National
Vintage and Veteran Motorcycle
Rally, Tomoana Showgrounds, Hast
ings, February 22nd and 23rd, 1975.
Barry Anderson, 15 Oldham Avenue,
Napier, Rally Organiser.

SELL- Dodge mot or dated 1922
with starter /generator in good con
dition-$50. Also sell Zenith up
dr aft carburettor model 28G, brand
new-$12. Repl y to Ron Duffield,
72 Samuel Street. Christchurch, 2.

WANTED - information or and
spare parts for Roy al Model Gogo
mob ile, in particular generator
armature and service manual. Also
D'KW motor parts car or cycle.
Repl y Ted Jarvis, P.O. Box 13,
Ohau. Phone 5150 Levin.

F O R SALE - C hevrolet 1928 4
cylinder overhead valv e motor, per
fect run ning order, $350 or offer.
Wheels: 2 17" knock on ; 5 18"
kno ck on ; 2 19 ' Riley 6 stud bolt
on . I. McMillan , Box 157, Rotorua,
Ph 85-536.

FOR SALE-Overland 4 head lamp
glass.
Monogram 8t x 6 15/16 .
Pair Dodge, De Sot o 1929 park
lamps.
Dodg e 1928 radiator shell, rough
but sound.
Austin 1926, 4 speed gea rbox, front
axle .
Set of 4 Rollay all oy pistons for 4
cylinder C hevrolet. These pistons are
ready for turning to your over-si ze
requi rernents, complete with gudg
eon s and fitting instructions. These
pistons are good for 200,000 miles.
a very hard allo y. Pr ice SI00 for the
above, no cheques please. N.
Burrow. Tuapiro Road . R.D. I,
Katik ati. Bay of Plent y.

WANTED urgently - Com plete
gearbox or individual gears to suit
20 / 60 Vauxhall (R or T Series).
Please write or contact Lesl ie J .
Roberts, 8 Sa lisbury Road , Rich 
mond, Nelson. Phone Richmond
7345. (Member).

WANTED urge ntl y-Information as
to whereabouts of complete or parts
or a 20 /60 R or T Series Vauxhall
gearbox. Write or contact LesJie J.
Roberts, 8 Salisburv Road . Rich 
moid . Nel son . Ph one Richmond
7345. (Member).

FOR SALE
1934 Ford V8 Fire Engine,
orig inal cond .. good order, still in
use. Current W.O.F. May be in
spected at Urenui Fire Station .
For further information write to
Secretary. Urenui Volunteer Fire
Brigade . P.O. Box 46. U renui.



WANTED

':'11 Veteran Owners to enter for the
1st National Veteran Rally

March 28th - 31 st, 1975
Fo r en try fo rms and any inforrn a
lio n co ntact : The Organiser. Mr
G . F. Brownie. 126 Pages Road .
T imaru . Ph on e 5730 .

WAN T ED-Sidecar chassis o r com 
plete ch a ir to fit 1930 B.S.A . Sloper.
H. J . McConnell. 10 Cli f ton Place ,
Atawh a i, Nelson. (M em ber).

WANT ED-1 934 F ord V8 cigar
lighter. dashboa rd a nd rear as h
trays. hu bcaps, lock ing h ubca ps,
spare wheel cover band a nd stain less
steel rin g. De lux e interior door
handles, front gua rds with tyre
wells. glov eb ox or as h tray rad io .

1936 Ford V8 ivo ry ciga r lighter.
Colum bia 2-sp eed rear ax le o r
parts.

Have th e fo llo wing Ford parts for
exchange only : 28-48 kin g pin s. 28
39 headl igh t glass, 34-39 clutch
plat e, and pressur e pla tes , 32-38
co n rod bearings. 32-48 gea rbox
parts, 39 wirin g looms. 37-48 c /
whee l and pin ion . A ll a bove are new
old stoc k, a lso have 34-39 inlet
man ifold. Wasco x 12127 timing jig,
28-46 Ford parts book .

Al so wanted . good mech an ical
aid bod y parts fo r 1937 Grah am
ca va lier o r supe rcha rge r 116. Con
side r complete car. D . Pro ctor, 260
Brock ville Rd .. Du nedin . Ph 62-585.

SW AP-New Beauty T oure r bod y
with hood bow s fo r A rm v Indi an .
Tony MoCarth y, No. " R.D ..
A lexandra.

WANTED - Pre o r Post-W ar
Thorough bred Sa loo n o r Sports car.
M us t be bas icall y so und. suita ble
fo r co m ple te res to ra tio n. and rea
so na bly pr iced comme nsura te with
model and con di tion. Write W. H.
Cochrane, 25 Lynmouth A venue.
Karcri , Wellington or phone 767-893
evenings.

WANTED fo r 1919 4:1- BSA : prim
a ry chaincase (be lt dri ve model) ;
fr ont brak e asse m bly ; c lutch pedal ;
kick sta rt leve r and gears (2); ma g
net o drive sprocket ; ta nk fille r cap
(bayo ne t type); ca rbure to r d rum
covers; throttle. choke and spa rk
levers; rear stand ; rear acet ylene
lamp ; sea t m ou nt ; exha us t pip e into
en gine a ttachment. Keith Brarnl ev,
198 G ree rs R oad . Christc hu rch. -

TWO brothers require single seater
h istoric racin g car sui ta ble E ng lish
Vintage C lub rac ing. Condition im 
material but prefer ori ginal examp le.
most typ es cons ide red . but prefer
Masa ra ti. A lfa R orneo, Bug at i o r

types of th is calibre. goo d home
and pr ice oltered . M . G ee r, Rect ory
Sta bles. St. Nicho las Drive. Seven
oaks . Kent. E ng la nd .
FO R SALE- I929 D.A. D od ge in
good order. black in co lou r with
ma inl y o rigina l upholste ry. Not on
o rig ina l wheels but 650- 16 heav y
duty . Warrant of fitness issued in
Oc to ber 1974 . This car ha s had one
ca ref ul ow ner and has been carefull v
mainta ined since new. $280 recentl y
spe nt on motor. Ap a rt from a se t of
o rig ina l whee ls very littl e work re
q uired to res to re the veh icle to
original co ndi tio n. Offers to P.O.
Box 233. Ne lso n.
WA NT ED fo r 1920 Indian Scout.
18 inc h beaded edge front whee l.
am p meter and switch pet rol ca p.
speed o. o r any o the r parts. Arm y
Indian sea t. handle bar s. instruments.
ligh t. speedo . pet rol caps. SWAP
s.decar f ra me 1930 BS .A . and AJ .S.
minus engine and gea rbox. A lso
1916 C hev engine. radia tor. diff .
chass is. and many o ther car parts .
T on y Mcf.arth y, No . I R.D ..
A lexa nd ra .
WA NT ED-Borg &. Beck clu tch
pla te M od el 660 . Type 11.0. Part
2561 . D od ge 1927 or 1928 . S.
Ba rnard, Box 13140. Ch ristchur ch.
WA NTED-In forma tion . book or
ph oto of 1930 6 cy linder Morris
Oxfo rd Tudor. Al so wa nted co m
plete bod y or right rea r mudgu ard
o ne right door. a lso mascot o r com 
ple te rad ia tor cap. Write to A. C.
N ich ol son, Wakefield R.D . 2.
Nel son .

WANTED to complete 1928 7/9
Harl ey-D a vidson : I ignition swi tc h.
tai l ligh t glass , throttle link ages.
l i " Sche bbler delu xe ca rbure ttor
and ai r clean er . horn button assem
b ly a nd grease ni pples . Would also
like to buy H arl ey side chai r.
ch a ssis a nd wheel. with o r witho ut
side chair. Please writ e sta ting pri ce
to 1. Harris, 6 Mi lfo rd Stree t. Blen 
he irn. (Me m ber).
WANTED-525, 550 or 600 bv 2 1"
tyres for 1927 Armstrong Siddley
plu s gea rbox for 1925 4 cylinder
Arrnstrong. E . F. Par ker. Marama
ru a. R. D. l. Poken o, Ph one 5 10
Ma ra ma rua collect.
WANTED for 1928- 29 Model A
Ford Road ster, a le ft and right hand
d oor and one d icky boot lid . A lso
a bod y in good con dition for 1930
Mod el A Sedan . Write o r ri ng Mr
W. White. R .D . I. Omi mi. Wa ikoua
' ti, Otago. Ph o ne Wa ikou a iti 985 .
FOR SALE- 1936 Mo rris 8 S po rts
fu lly restored. " Imma cu late". Rarely
a sports ca r of thi s a ge and condi
tion ever reaches the market. T he
onl y reaso n for selling is I need the
fina nce to purchase ano the r vint age.
O ffers. P l. Hamilton 53·226 .

FO R SA LE-Wolseley 18 / 85 '38-
'48 d iffer ent ial ass em bly, gearbox,
radiat or gr ill. D ifferential a nd box
in goo d orde r. W rit e A. J. Barber.
Pen Lan e. Para parau m u, or phone
7 141 Parap ar aumu .
FO R SA LE- Eng. strai gh t 6 co m
plete except fo r eJectrics . E ng. no .
C I X 1077 . G earbox has freewhee l
Vintage ea rly 30s '? W ill se ll or
ex cha nge for D.A. Dodge o r 1929
Chev parts. C . D. Carter . 46 C lo t
worth y C res.. Whangarei. Ph one
60-032. (Me mber).

WA NT ED-Any Humber 6 cy linder
mod el 16 / 50.20 / 55, 20 / 65 or 25/70
Snipe fro m 1927 to 1931. I nee d a
car. info, books or parts. o therwise
I' ll need years to res tore m y 25/70
Sni pe . Repl ies from a ny where a ns
we red . P. Noon an, F la t 3. 32 Brent
wood Av e.. Mt Eden . Au ckl and .
(M em ber) .

WANTED- 2 door Model A Sed an
bod y. Also speedo, rad iat or cap.
headlight r ims. light swi tch. taillight
a nd any mech anical parts fo r a 1928
Vic tory 6 D od ge. H av e go t a D odge
bod y. 1929 a nd 1925 Dod ge crank
sha ft. f ron t ax le and wa ter pump
to swa p . Write W. W. Paisle y. 101
A IJens Rd .. Ashburton or pho ne
4673. (Member).

FREE to owner of ea rly Hi llm an.
4 inl et and 7 exha us t va lves 1932- 36
Minx. 2 kin g pin k its 1932- 33 M inx .
a ll new . Send 50c Postal N ote fo r
freight to : G . Ek ins , P .O. Box 40 .
Levin.

SWAP-I 929 E rskine Sed an near
co mple te . 1930 C hev (bee n trucked).
1928 Au stin Seven radiat or. T a il
ligh t fo r 1930 Mod el " A". for 1926
Essex mot or. gea rbox. bonnet a nd
rad ia tor or co ns ide r co m plete car.
Write L. Pu rvis, 10 O.R .D .. Oam aru .
Phone 740 . Hampden .
WAN TED fo r Will ys Kn ights. a ny
parts. informati on or manual s. in
particul ar. on the Mod el 56A. Al so
wanted . Post Vintag e Arm strong
Sidde ley , preferably Road ster. mu st
be in good condit ion . Co nta ct F. L.
Hick man, 51 Straven Rd .. C hris t
church . 1 or ph . 45-110. (Member) .

FO R SALE-Rest ored 1955 350 cc
AJ .S. Deta ils J. R . Kin g. 53 Hill
Street. Richmond . Nelson.

FOR SA LE-Ruckstell Axl e No.
C P53201 for 1926 Model T Ford.
Also 2 Morris 8 bod ies in goo d
orde r with sea ts et c. Offe rs to M.
Prv de , Bo x 89. Al exandra .
WANTE D to exc hange o r bu y
N .Z . Mot o r C lub Badges. AA.
SIMU. et c. fo r en amelled o r plated
NRM A Badges. N .Z . en am elled
petrol s igns . etc . for lo cal equivalent.
o ld ea rage cha rts . ga uges . sa les
fixtu res . etc. Butler. Box 1677.
G .P.O .. Sydney.
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BODIES BUILT
Veteran. Vintage . P.V.V . built
to framew ork stage (wood
w ork o nly. no panelbeating).
Work can be done from
ph otos etc. or t o your design .
New Work only. For further
details enquire:

W. R. JANES,
CABINETMAKER

37 Church Street, Gate Pa.
Tauranga. 'Phone Tauranga
84-803 (bus . hours), 87-583
(evenings) .

FOR SALE-Army Indi an M.C . -;}
res to red, new rin gs, piston s, bearings ,
clutch, etc. Com plete except tor
headlight. What ofte rs? Also tandem
axle trailer 14 ft lon g on 185 x 14
tyres and Val iant rims , trails we~ l ,

$500. G . Hibdige, cl o. r .o. Te PUla
Spring, East Coast.
FO R SALE-Vellocette rad iator
coo led twin mot orcycle. En gine
overha uled . Frame stri pped. cleaned .
undercoated . Sea ts reco vered. Wr ite
Vellocette, p.a. Box 77. Ta iha pe,
FO R SA LE- Sludebaker President
1928 7 sea ter Limousine Mobile in
co mplete but un restorecl co ndition.
OIl ers to "Studebaker", F la t 7, 68
Duncan Street, Duneclin .
FO R SA LE- One uni versal speedo
meter front wh eel gearbox, Veteran
Oldsmobile hub cap. two Fi at d if
ferentia l assemblies co mplete for
509. Marquette 1930 manu al. C hev
rol et Superior 1926 instruct ion
bo ok . Johns-Manville br ake re-liners
manual (very comprehensive and
rare volume dealin g with a ll aspects
of Ame rica n Vintage brakes). Apply
Les, N ye, 15 Strathearn Avenue.
Wakari, Dunedin .
WANTED to buy the fo llwing parts
for a 1939 500 cc side valve BSA
motorcycle: complete headl amp,
mud guards. rear stand , rnag dynamo
unit. knee pads. sprun g pillion seat.
speedo and wheel dri ve unit. tool
box, rear chain guard, kick start
pini on and gear, rear number plate
bracket with rou nd tail lamp a nd
drive side footres t. a ll steel with
diamond pattern . If yo u can help
with a ny of the a bove plea se write
to Ro y Coles , 106 Balance Street.
Gis bo rne .
WANTED. Renault 2 cyl. oed als ,
steeri ng parts and pinion . Will bu y
o r swan. AlIan Mered ith . 301 Wai
mai ri Road, Christchurc h 4. Phone
584-788.
FOR SALE-Rilev If litre Saloon,
1947. complete and in runn ing order,
good for restoration . Also same
mod el incomplete ancl good for
sna res . $1000 the two o r o ffer con
sidered . D . F. Green , 2)8 T e Rapa
Ro ad. Hamilton. Ph . 493-686.
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FOR SA LE- Essex Super Six 1928
model. could be earli er. In restor
a ble order, $600. A lso Willys Kni ght s
suita b le for parts $ 100. Contac t
Fra nk Stec gh , Ruther glen Ro ad,
Pa roa or wri te to p.a . Box 203,
G reymo uth , Ph one 892 Paroa.
RADIATOR for F /N car (no cap) .
ho rizontal measurement s 23:}" x 24"
approx imately. vertical. Thi s radia
tor is dam aged but is repa irabl e and
has both mountin g lugs. Enqui ries
to Ca rl Campbe ll. 14 Berett a Street.
C hr istchurch. Phone 324-844.
MOR GAN wanted. An y model
co ns idered. ab out $ 1,000. Phon e 121
Waiuku, evenin gs or wr ite M.
R ichardson. 20 Meachen T err ace,
Waiuku.
WANT ED-Any 8 15 x 105 B.E.
tyres and tubes. New or second
hand ur gentl y required to get vin
tage Cross ley mobile. Contac t F . B.
G illum. 10 Hobson Place, Master
ton . Phone 83-969 colle ct.
FO R SA LE-German la rge Bosch
Duplex T ype Ma 6 volt battery and
magneto switch for Ve ter an . Early
model North East sta rte r-genera tor.
with fo ur take off leads and alloy
end plates. Two earl y Ford T wind
sc reen frames (one brass). One
El gin fro nt ax le complete with hub
cap s. Two hubs complete with
bearin gs and hub cap s marked
Wolseley Siddeley Londo n. Cra nk
case, cylinder -block, bearin gs, crank
shaft, con rod s, pistons, wa ter outlet
and valv e gear a nd exh au st manifold
etc., etc.. marked. M oteur Bayard
Ty pe 4 M 3 B. No . 20047. ~ .

C lement Constructeu r. La volo is,
Paris. Distributor cap and ro tor.
early Buick 4? Rea sonable offers
plea se. Austin 12 /4 Wind sor '? com
plete (1929 ball cha nge mod~1).

This ca r is co mplete (less clock) WIth
a ho st o f spares ; ha s not been in
use for man y years and conseq uent
ly the woodwork and uph olstery
ar e "s ho t" but there ar e no ru st
probl ems or panel beatin g as it is a
" Central Ota go vehi cle" . $450 to
non speculator. No offers. Les N ye,
15 Stra thea m Avenue, Wakari .
Duned in. Phone 62-392.
WANTED-Spare part s 1930 Nash
6 : workshop manual, mechanical
information. side. front overhead,
tail lights. Da shboard , en gine. gea r
box . part s . Radiator. petrol cap s,
seat s. running board plate s. door
handles. or an y spares appreciated .
L. Carnpbell, C /o. r.o. Box 3.
Wes tp ort,

FOR SALE- 1937 Pl ymouth Seda n,
all complete. Has reconditioned
motor but not going. Good for
parts or restoring. What offers '?
Write N. J. Peterso». 10 Mah ia
Ave.. Wairoa , Hawkes Bay, C l'

Phone 8327.

WANTED

All Veteran Owners to enter for the
1st National Veteran Rally .
March 28th - 31 st, 1975

Fo r entry fo rms and any inf orma
tion contact : The Orga niser, Mr
G . F. Brownie, 126 Pages Road,
Tirn aru . Phone 5730.

FOR NEW RESTORATI ON S I
Wide ran ge of radiator badges
and min iatures, door -sill plates ,
and mo tor metre plat es with your
own ca r emblem on. Cuff-links,
tie tac's lapel emblems- an ideal
gift. Can make any club bumper
bad ges or rally plaqu~s. to o~n

design . For any enqumes wn te
Rosemary Ja ck ,
5 Creyke Road.
llarn, C hris tc hu rch, 4.

WAN T ED for Commerce T ruck.
early 20s head lights, rad ia tor. ca rb,
ph otos, anv literature. 1914 Triumph
500 cc motor, wheels, etc. Your
price or swa p followin g: C hev 4
motor, gearbox ; Rugby 4 motor.
box. radiat or. wheels etc .; JI10del T
motor. bo x; Ro ver 9; Au stin 12.4 ;
Model A: Morris Oxford 26; Dodge
6' Oldsmo bile 6 front axle : springs .
stubs for Whippet; Dodge; WiIlys
Kni ght back end ; wheel s, etc. Large
ran ge vin tage speedos. a~pmeters ,

nil gauges magnetos . Wnte Rowe.
420 Mem( Street, Ha stin gs. Phone
69-053.

FOR SALE- I925 disc wheel Dod ge
T ourer Series 11 6. Restored to run 
nin g order, W.O.F. an? regi~tration.
o rigina l pap ers etc. including fun
printed instructions from U..S.A. .o t
an running part s. Included m pri ce
as spa res as fo llows : on e complete
cha ssis and disc wheel s of same
model num erous minor spa res and
two (2) eng ines , as is. Best pri ce
offer ove r $2.000 the lot . C , E .
Smith. Ea rnscleugh Rd .. Alexandra .
Ph one 7081.
WANTED-Villiers 2 stroke mot or
Mk lF 98 cc 1948-52 with 2-speed
gear. fo r Sun M /C. Also 1 250 x .1 9
tyre and sun transfers . T. Parkin
son. 11 Ca ro le Cres.. Pakuranga,
Auckland. Ph one 566-2 10.
WANTED - F or 1912 Dou glas.
front Bowden brake lever . and
caliper brake assembly. tyre pump.
front wheel sta nd . in rubber belt .
clutch linin g materi al. clut ch ope ra t
ing pedal and levers. tool bag
patterns. fro nt spring fork s with
steering head a ttachment assembl y.
"improved des ign" ca rburetto r. reed
for Lucas bulb horn. R . N. Pri ce .
p.a . Box 98. H anrn er Spr ings, North
Canterbury .



PARTS REQUIRED FOR 1934 NASH ADVANCED 8 SERIES 1280

Complete radiator. grille and surrounding body panel s ; upper and low er
radi ator ornaments ; cr a nk handle hole cover ; radi ator core shield (splash
board); carburettor (Strornburg A-17622 x I) . typ e EE-n. twi n throat ; fu el
pump. new or reconditioning k it (AC-1525447) or 47999A ; fuel tank filler
cap : oil gauge float indicator plate (fit s on side of engine block) ; complete
di stributor. twin ignition 8, Auto-lite part No. IGK 4101 : di stributor cap.
twin ignition 8. Auto-lite part No. IGK-1003 ; distributor rotor. Auto-l ite
part No. IGK-lOI 6 ; st arte r motor vacuum operated c ut-o u t switch, Auto
lite VC 4003 ; light switch; complete ign ition switch a nd transmission lock
assembly (armoured cable from ignition sw itch to gearbox) ; ivory colo u re d
dashboard mounting ring for ignition switch: headlight support cr oss-rod :
head light support (ro und) : tail light with number plate light len s: Tail light
red lenses and retaining rings: number plate bracket ; twin outsid e horn s
with brackets (fit below headlights) ; ri ght hand side glove box door ; 5 stud
16in. wire wheels (screwed spokes), Budd manufacture : hub caps; locking
hub cap fo r spare wheel ; handles for vent doors in bonnet : rea r wheel s pats:
front and rear running board moulding clips ; front bumper and over-riders :
front and rear bumper medallions ; cable operated windscreen wiper; cowl
ventilator ornament : number plate bracket stud (screws in ta il light) . All
parts required (with the exception of carburettor . oil gauge float indicator
plate. di stributor a nd running board moulding clips) are the same as those
used on the 1939 Nash Big Six. Series 1220 . Information regard ing location
of o the r 1934 Nash parts aside from those listed would be of interest.
Motor is twin ignition overhead valve straight 8, bore and stro ke J kin. x
4:l-in., <) main bearing cranksh aft a lso used in 1935-42 N ash 8. Denis L
McLachlan . Bellbird Grove . Bush Road . Rock ford R.D ., Ox ford. or J . Co pe.
42 T a y Street, Mosg iel, N.Z.

I FOR SALE
I 1914 English Excclsior Motor

cycle and Wicker sidecar. 800 cc
Single S.V . three s peed gearbox,
Motor running when first pur
chased 9 yea rs a go. K ept dry in
garage since then on stand with
petrol and o il in tank . Hi ghest
offe r in vic in it v o f $ 1.000. Repl y
to M rs S. B. Bull. 80 Bannister
Stree t. Masterton.

WANTED fo r 1929 C he v. one set
of wooden spoke wheel s 20". fr ont
and rear hubs a nd brak e drums. also
Ro adster body. windscreen com 
plete. D oors. hood bows. For sale
Ford T diff. Write Brian Putt . 9
Richmond Street. Inglewood .

SWAP - English sidecar chass is
complete for acetylene sideca r lamp
and bulb horn to su it vin tag e A / s .
Al so required FN motorcycle Darts
Pre 1912. All repl ies an swered. R.
Fellowes . 3 Hepburn Rd . Kelston,
Auckland . 8.

WANTED-Veteran or Vintage
Tourer or Roadster, in re stored
condition or nearing completion or
in good tid y running order. Reply to
Ron Duttrel d, 72 Samuel Street.
C hr istch urc h, 2.
FOR SALE-One onl y 1931 C hev
rolet left hand running board. brand
new, G .M. No. 359859 co m plete
with chrome su rro und strips 441 in s
long. Would prefer to swa p for on e
only 1930 C hev left a nd right
running boards 4 J.} in s long (no
chrome strips). Appreciate new
units (if used as a po t plant sh elf
or ru st y. 1 can do without). I I' I
ha ve new board for 1931 C he v
sure lv so m e bo dy must have sa me
I'or (930? Please co ntact M. Sto rey,
97 Sa nds p it Road . Waiuk u, South
Auck land .
PARTS FOR SAL E for Au stin 7 :
2 radiato rs $ 15 ea ch. dri vesha ft $3
brake d rum ~ I. s tee ring wheel $ 1
pistons '? 2 headligh ts $ 10. wind 
scree n $7 . universal $2. a xle with
hubs $10 . hand pump $ 1. Parts for
Ca p ital C he v i928 : main shaft and
pisto ns $ 12. driveshaft $3 head $15 .
Va cuum tank $4. fan and water
PUIllP $4. V8 parts : 4 Valley co vers
a ~ new each $ 15. fan S I. headlamp
g la~ses $2 each . M odel T flywheel .
ma gneto com plete $10. Vauxhall
1956 hubca os $ 1 ea ch. Some F ord
10 narts : hubcaps $ 1 each. assorted
carburettors $5 each . 3 manual s- 
I Morris Eight (Series I). instruction
books fo r Bedford C A . Models.
Pl vmouth 5th ed itio n 192 9 $5 ea ch .
Reply Mrs M. S. S lack . 38 McPhee
Stree t . D a nnevirke .

New models
are hreaking all
sales records!
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HARLEY-[)AVlDSON
~

POSTERS
Harley-D uvid son . a p prox 23 " x 16"
on heavy leather-paper.
Al so Indi a n. Austin 7. Model T and
A Ford s. Studebaker. $ 1.50 each.
Ideal C h ristmas presents. po sted in
roll.
A Canterbury Branch (Mcl.eans
Island) p roject. Reply Robin Mundv,
544 Harewood Road . C h ristch urch .

1939 M ERCURY V8 De Luxe.
This beautiful car is in original fac ·
tory condition throughout, solid
leather upholstery unmarked. all
instruments, all new tyres and tubes.
new battery. Mechanically guaran 
teed as new. Brilliant glossy black
duco, only one of its kind in New
Zealand. A real investment for
enthusia st. Price 52400 o.n.o. All
enquiries Ph. 385-704 C hristchurch .

NATiONAL VINTAGE AND
VETERAN MOTORCYCLE RALLY

T OMOANA SHOWGROUNDS
HASTINGS

F e b r u a r y 22nd & 23r d . 1975

For further information: Rall y
Organiser, Barry Anderson, 15
O ld ham A ve n ue . Napier. Phone
34-(;0 I . Rall y Treasurer, Bruce
C a rrad. 3 Balliol Avenue. N apier,
Phone 3(;-717 .
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WANTED

All Veteran Owners to enter for the
1st National Veteran Rally .

March 28th - 31st, 1975
For ent ry forms a nd an y inf orma
tion contact : The Organise r. Mr
G . F . Brownie, 126 Pages Ro ad,
T irna ru . Ph on e 5730 .

FO R SALE-New solid leather full
length overcoat. sui t slim man, size
4. Unprocurable tod ay, $200 o. n.o .
Phone 385-704, Ch ristchu rch.

A UTO RESTORATIONS LTD
Help offered to any enthusia st
with coachwork problems. Auto
Restorat ions Ltd a ne w com pa ny
run by enthusiasts for enthus
iasts . can help you with yo u r
rebuild . We special ise in new
panel work gua rds et c. Wooden
bodyfrarnes undertaken. We will
undertake work on any veteran.
vint age, historic racing or
thoroughbred ca r. Contact us a t
P.O . Box 22273. High Street,
Ch ristchurch .

2 1st DUNEDlN T O BRIGHTON
R UN for Vetera n Cars and Motor
cycles Satu rday, 25th January, 197 5.
O wners of vete ra ns are invited to
help m ake our 21st Duned in to
Brighton Run the greatest ever!
Held on the opening da y of Dune
di n's Fes tiva l Week , thi s exclusively
vetera n run over gentle territory is
a n est abl ished a nd historic one.
Speci al arrangements are bei ng co n
s idered for com pe titors comin g long
dist ances. Pl an yo ur 1975 holidays
around this da te! G araging is
availab le. Further deta ils from the
Secretar y, Brighton R un Com m ittee,
P.O . Box 5026, Dunedin.

VINTA G E T Y RE S AN D
ACCESSORI ES LT D

We are agents of the lead ing
U.S.A. Man uf act urer of tyr es
fo r vintage veh icles and for
vehi cles built be fore 194 8.

We o nly se ll direct to the
purch aser and will import to
your o rder.

For pr ice list and f ur ther
de tail s wri te Vi ntage T yres and
Accessories Ltd, P.O . Box 540 ,
Wh akat an e.

SW AP - 1923 or therea bou ts 4
cy linde r D odge Brothers mo tor a nd
gea rbox . all co m plete except for
rnag, Will swap for 1930 Essex
ha ndbook or ta il ligh t. Wr ite K . P .
Pinkerton , 29 Jonathon Stree t.
T auranga ,

WANT ED-Entrants fo r N ational
Vintage and Vet er an Motorcycle
Rall y, Tom oana Showgrounds, H ast
ings , Fe brua ry 22nd and 23rd , 1975 .
Barr y Anderson, 15 Oldham Avenue,
N ap ier, Rall y Or gani ser .

T HE grea t cars built by Hudson
se t mo re records fo r speed, power
and endu ran ce for more yea rs tha n
any o ther cars in the wo rld . Hu dson ,
Essex, Te rra plane owners, jo in the
H.E.T. C lub. Secreta ry, 5 Leslie
Aven ue. Ro torua,
HUDSON. Essex . T erra plane C lub
library req uires han dbooks, work 
shop manuals or a ny releva nt liter
a ture. Pho tos of ea rly H udsons,
bro chures or po ssibl e whe rea bo uts
of suita ble material. Plea se co ntact
Th e Libra rian, 87 Clayton Road.
Rot orua .

ST U DE BA KE R, Pack ard , Erskine,
ow ne rs, join the Stud ebak er Owne rs '
C lub of Am er ica . Rec eive a bi
monthly American magazin e, mo nth
ly Newsletter and T echnica l Data
shee t fo r $7 per year. Write :
L. E llio tt, 43 Barrack Ro ad , Mt
Well ington. Auckland.

BEARING PROB LEMS?
Con rods re-rnetalled and mach
ined. Main bearings re -metalled
and al ign bo red. Oi lwa ys cut as
per original or to instructions.
Workmansh ip and material of
top Quality. Work done to suit
shaft when supplied or to instruc
tion .
Blocks bored. pistons expanded
and re -groved. Rings supplied or
made to suit. (F reight arranged.)
For the best results contact A. J.
Barber, Pin Lane, Paraparaumu.
Phone 7141.

FOR SALE- 1930 Mod el A F ord
Road ster. Unrestored. Com p lete
except fo r hood $1.250 or offer.
Also $ 1.250 1927 Graharn Bro s.
hea rse 45.000 miles. Fully recondi 
tioned mot o r. T his vehicle is in very
good o rder- mino r wood repairs
need ed on door. Bod y fabric cover ed
exc ept for scu tt le bo nne t an d guards.
Owner going overseas forces sal e of
these vehicles. T . T homson, P'.O.
Box 7 Clvde va le (Phonc 445).

NATIONAL VINTAGE AND
VETERAN MOTORCYCLE RALLY

T OMOANA SHOWGROU NDS
H AST INGS

February 2 2nd & 23rd, 1975

For fu rthe r info rma t ion : Rall y
Orga nise r, Barry Anderson, 15
Old ham Avenue. Napi er. Phone
34-601. Rall y Treasure r, Bruce
Carrad , 3 Ball iol Avenue, N api er ,
Phone 36-717.
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VINTAGE PRINTS
W e have recently imported a limited number of fine art
fu ll colour prints that will appea l to vintage enthusiasts .
They are as fo llows :
Air craft : "Bristol Bulldog" by Ge rald Coulson .

" Lone Spitfire" by Gerald Coulson ,
"Hawker Fury" by Gerald Coulson .

Cars : "Bentley at Le Mans" by Terrence Cuneo.
"Bentley v. Blue Tra in" by Terrence Cuneo.
"Bentley Blower 4 }" by Gerald Coulson .

Trains : "The Gre at Marquess" by Te rrence Cuneo.
Size of all prints is approximate ly 28" x 22"
Pr ice - $9.25 each .

QUEENSTOWN MOTOR MU SEU M
r .o. BOX 281, QUEENSTOWN .



~~

o CAR STANDS
*ALL STEEL TUBULAR CONSTRUCTION
* MAXIMUM LOAD 1TON PER STAND

* HEIGHT FROM 11~"to 17~"

* 7HEIGHT POSITIONS




